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WEATHER
Few scattered thundershoww

era In lata afternoon; slightly
cooler tonight.
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Effort To Alter
CorporationTax
Rates,Defeated

WASHINGTON, July 20 MP) The houe defeatedtoday an at-
tempt by the ways and meanscommitteeto reduce the propoted1
corporationnormal and surtax rate from 48 to 40 per cent.

Dy a teller vote of 180 to 100, the members refusedto make theuwuiuuuj reuucuon ana men
cent to 90 per cent the excessprofits rate. The latter proposltloi
was votea down by voice vote.

WASHINGTON, July 20 (AP) The house ways arid
meanscommittee, in a last-minu- te changeof attitude, decid-
ed today to recommend to the house a 90 per cent excess
profits tax a 40 per centcombinednormaland surtaxon
corporations.

Shortly before the $6,143,900,000revenue bill came be-
fore the house for final passage,Chairman Doughton (D-N-

of the committee announced that it had abandonedits
previousschedulesof 87 1--2 per cent on excessprofits and
40 per cent on normal ana
surtaxesfor corporations.

Rep. KnuUon a com-
mittee member, had served notice
he would make an attempt on the
floor to obtain the 90 and 40 per
cent rates, but he said that the
committee'snew rates were sati-

sfactory to him.
The committee took no action

on the questionof post-w- ar cred-
its for corporations based on

, their excess profits taxes a
provision once approvedbut later
discarded.
Doughton expressed the opinion

that these last-minu-te changes
would make little differenceIn the
bill's total revenue,but that "In
the long run, our changeswill In-

crease revenue because they will
lei corporations continue to live
and that will mean more employ-
ment and mors dividends."

Thus, the heaviest tax bill In
history, estimated to boost fed-

eral taxes to the unprecedented
level of $23,000,000,000, seemed
assured of passageduring the

rday and speedy transmission to
the senate, where Chairman
George (D-G- a) of the finance
committeehas arranged to open
hearings Thursday.
The measurewould take $19 of

each $100 taxable Income of lndlr
. vtduals In the lowest brackets and

y $40 of each$100 of the taxable In- -
cuuiq UA wuiyuiauuuD, ib wrjJ9.
cent of their ".execs
profits."

4&r Wardens .

To MeetHere
TuesdayEve

All air raid wardens,"past, pres-
ent and future," u E,E Bethell,-I- n

charge of training, put it, are
being urged to .attend a special

.meeting set for Tuesday at 8:30
p. m. at the city hall.

Herman Williams, Forsan, Is
to give his lecture on chemical
warfare how to combat poison-
ous gas and Incendiary bombs.

t Williams tookan extensive course
sf at College Station and is consid-

ered one of the best Informed
civilians on the subject In this

, region.
Bethell, who Is seeking & new

class ofair raid wardens,auxiliary
firemen and fire watchers, was
anxious that all who havefinished
the courses, those who conclude
training tonightand those who will
volunteer for the new series at-

tend the meeting. He renewed his
appeal for helpers In any one of
the three fields men and women
alike. x

Tire Inventories
Due In By July 25

Saturday,July 25, ends the ex-

tension period for tire dealers to
file Inventories with the war ra-
tioning board, Walter Wilson,
chief clerk, said today.

Inventorieswere first called for
by July IB, but a 10-d- extension
was granted, due to a delay In
mailing of formsj from Washing-
ton.

Dealersare cautioned that all
must file Inventories, whether they
sell new, used, retreadedor recap-
ped tires.

FT. DES MOINES, la., July 20
.Aj UP) This old army post, long a

home of United
States cavalry, resounded today '
wiuj mo snnn voices or the first
women soldiers in the nation's
history.

By night, approximately 800
members of the Women's Army
Auxiliary Corps were to be
housed In the red brick barracks,

tfj started on their way to military
careers.

The big paradeof WAACS was
not scheduled until, today, but., nearly 200 who reported last
.6.V fiVk tVlt tUBb ll kaBlB VI I

army Ufa at 6:15 a. m. today. In
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Convoy Makes

RussianPort
After Battle

MOSCOW, July 20. UP) A Tass
correspondent"with the northern
fleet" described today a battle
lasting three days and nights be-
tween German planes and Soviet
warships escorting a British and
American convoy which reacheda
Russian port without damage to
any of its transports.

During the "sleepless nights
Tspent in the light of an unsettlng
sun and practically ceaseless fire,"
the Germans dropped 220 bombs
and shot 14 torpedoes at the con-
voy, the correspondentreported.

Soviet planes also participated
In driving off and shootingdown
many of the attacking Germans.
The dispatch said at times the
warshipsstood by, with all their
guns manned, while the sounds
of battle roaredin the clouds and
mists above.
In one attack by five torpedo

planes thewarshipsunder the com-
mand of Capt. Kolcnln opened up
a great barrage from anti-aircra- ft

artillery, machine'guns and auto--'
matlc rifles.

Tho first plane was forced to
veer off and drop Its missiles hap-
hazardly. The second attack from
the rear with two torpedoeswhich
missedthe ship caravan and the
third dived at a destroyer but" a
well-aime- d shot brought It down.
The fourth was driven off without
shooting Its torpedoes, smoke
trailing from under Its wings as
fighter planes pursued, and the
fifth was shot down In the barrage.

Tho correspondentdid not say
' where or when the action occurr-

ed:- Last week, however, dis-
patchesfrom London told of a
running fight In which two Al-
lied convoys got through to Rus-
sia with only the loss of a .few
vessels after at least two Ger-
man submarineshad been sunk"
and severalNazi planesdowned.

No Asphalt Due
For County Roads

Although nothing definite has
been learned,-asphaltprobablywill
not do available for completing
road projects In thecounty this
year, County JudgeWalton Morri-
son said Monday. .

The government has issued an
order for "freezing" all asphalt,
and the general understanding Is
that none may be used, even for
repairing and patch work, except
on roads designatedas essential
for military use.

The new road to Gall Is likely to.
be, ready for topping by this fall,
Morrison said, but a lapse of a few
months probablywould not hurt
the road bed.

However, the road south to the
oil field needs,immediateattention,
and may deteriorate considerably
If repairs cannot be made.

Sam McCombs, In charge of
maintenancefor the state highway
department, said that asphalt for
all sorts of repairs had been froz-
en. That meant no patching on
any roads for the time being. Use
of caliche, which chews out rapid-
ly under heavy traffic.

the you've-got-to-get-- reveille
bugle call.

Fully 'dressed 2Q minutes later,
they assembledIn frontof-- the
barracks. At 8:85 they marched,
off to morning mess.

Nine WAAC uniforms appear-
ed yesterday, and the principal
wearer was Mrs. Oveta Culp
Hobby of Houston, Tex., director
of the organization,who arrived
from Washington last night.
Early arriving WAACS donned
the other eight uniforms, chiefly
to accommodatenewspaperpho-
tographers.

Todays processingprogram In.

British Take
4,000Axis

Prisoners
DefendersTighten
Hold On Positions
In Egypt

CAIRO, Egypt, July 20. CD
The big four-motor- bombers
of tho United States army air
forces, bombers and fighters of
tho RAF and warships of the
royal navy struck advanced Axis
airfields and basesIn a series of
devastating raids and bombard-
ments over tho week end, the
British announcedtoday.

CAIRO, July 20 0D Capture
of 4,000 axis prisoners In the
hard fighting of the past week
was announced by British head-
quarters today as the army of
tho Nllo tightened its grip on
newly-wo-n positions west of 1

Alamein and the RAF swept
through swirling dust storms to
deUver fresh blows against the
enemy.
At least six tanks were knocked

but of action by British fighter
bombers on the southern sector
of the front and many en
emy aircraft were smashed by a
heavy bombing attack on a Ger-
man airdrome west of the battle
area,a communique said.

Five enemy aircraft, attempting
to land during the raid, were re-
ported shot down by British fight-
ers escortinga strong force of light
bombers which carried out the as
sault

Heavy bombers of the allied
air force made a simultaneous
daylight attack on the axis sup-
ply port of Tobruk. Only one
British plane was reported lost
In these'operations.
Dust stormswhich hamperedop-

erations in the air also apparently
kept land activity, to a minimum,
for British headquartersmade no
mention of fighting on the ground
front yesterday.

There were Indications thatField
Marshal Erwln Rommel, unsuccess-
ful In all' attempts to regain lost
ground, was regroupinghis forces
for a large-scal-e resumptionof the
desert battle.

Reports from the front said
that during the past 48 hoursthe
Germanshad withdrawn at vari-

ous;' 'places to straighten, lines
dented by' British advances
most pronounced alongthe coast
and In the centralsector.
The British themselves took ad-

vantage of the situation to con-
solidate..their own posltlorto and
fill up.gapsIn units engaged in the-rece-

hard fighting.

TimoshenkoMay
Make A Stand
Along TheDon

LONDON, July 20 UP) Informed
military quarters,, who must re-
main anonymous expressed the
opinion today that. Marshal Semeon
Timoshenko hopes!to safeguardthe
Caucasus by forming a defense line
along the great elbow of the Don
and by holding his own communi-
cation lines betweenthe Caucasus
and Moscow.

They said they expect he will
continue to withdraw until his
forces form a lino anchored on
Rostov on the west and extending
northeastward along the Don el-

bow to Raspopinsk.
Raspoplnskis Just north of the

eastern bend of the Don and is
about W miles northwestof Stalin-Bra- d

on the Vol?a.
Wltn his armiesastride the river

line, Timoshenko would be In posi-
tion to bar a southward drive by
the Germans Into the Caucasus.

Circus Band Man
To Direct Cowboys

ABILENE, July 20 UP) Merle
Evans, for 24 years circus band
director for Ringllng Brothers and
Barnum & Bailey, today was chos-
en leader of the Hardln-Slmmon- s

University Cowboy band.
He came here from Philadelphia

to succeed Marlon B. McCliire, di-

rector since 1034, who Is in an
army officer candidateschool.

f eluded routine ntini.,1 -- k V- -
ups, innoculatlons against ty-
phoid, tetanus and smallpox and
assignment to companies and
barracks. Each WAAC was Is-

sued four handkerchiefs, two
neckties, four dress shields,
three bath towels, one tooth-
brush, one comb, medical can-
teen, cup, fork, spoon and first
aid packet

The actual military schooling,
which will preparethe women to
take over noncombatant army
Jobsand releaaArnnl en1HIra tnv
combat duty, will begin Tbur. I
day morninc. I

'"
-- -, -

First WAACs Enter Barracks
To Start Military Training
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Heavy Losses In
'Flash' Floods

RIDGEWAY. Pa.. .Tnlv 50
rolline throueh north central
todaytook at least11 lives and damagedor deatrhvAii rmn.
dreds of "homes, business
iltUlLa.

Rail remd rnnrlttmvn anrl litcrTinrn. MiirA n.n v.j
out. Traffic was paralyzed. Powerand telephone service
was disrupted. There were fires, landslides and disease"threat! ', T"

Theflood waters2 swirled from ffieuppef tributariesof the
, - - -

The Allegheny windsnorthwardthroughsouthernNew York
Ibftfom tiimlno-- Bntr.Hf tn

Area Widened
Tb Restrict
GasSales

WASHINGTON. Julv M tm
'buffer zone" of 162 counties Ivlntr
west of the eastern seaboard'ra-
tioning area was created by the
War Production board today in
which, gasoline deliveries will be
cut '25 per cent starting at 12:01
a. m. (Eastern War Time) Wed-
nesday.

The cut In supply is deslened to
prevent rationed motorist from
crossingthe boundary line to get
unlimited motor fuel.

In addition, tho WFB an-
nounced thatdeUverles to filling
stations In seven western New
York counties would be cut S3 3

per cent Immediately and that on
August 22 these counties would
be brought Into the ration zone.
The new "buffer zone" takes In

all the other 83 countiesof western
New York and all of Pennsylvania,
Maryland, West Virginia and Vir-
ginia where curtailment was In ef-
fect during winter monthsand then
lifted, and 7S additions! rmtnfloa
In eastern Tennessee and Alabama
ana western Florida where there
has beenno previous curtailment.

LegionTo Elect
Officers Tonight

Annual election of officers to
Scheduled for tonlcrht et n. meet.
tng o the local American Legion
post it was announced by Post
Commander Charlev Sullivan In
urging a full attendance. The ses
sion will be held at the Settles
hotel beginningat 8:30.

m aaaition to naming of officers,
the noat will aeleAf .11crt v.
state Legion convention to be held
in Mineral Wells Aus-ua- t ls.17.1s.
a special program has been ar-

ranged for the meeting. Sullivan
said, with Ilev. P. D, O'Brien to
be the principal speaker.

Today Last Day,On
Poll Tax Transfers

Closing time th'ls afternoon is
the deadlinefor poll tax transfers
to be aceptedat the tax collector's
office.

Totals at tha end nf ! .
showed 129 transfers handled and
a few more probably will be added
to tnat figure before the dealline
passes, uost of the transfers
for changeof precinct, while a few
lavolva county changes.

a'. i'fc.. 1

fT trji i-- ijPpnnavitmnio bt,a xrAn. v i.

establishmentsand industrial
i

..mv a.vwo iu 1 cuuovivouia.

il 4 L SaiTxiu ili aiwj juuuuun witu ine umo at
xriiujourga.

iiaraest mt were Fort AI
legany, Austin, Wharton. Bldg
way, Emporium and Johnson
burg In Pennsylvaniaand Olean,
PortvUle and Salamanaca In
Jfew York.
At Port AJIecmnv. where alx Tier.

sons were reported drowned, the'
Allegheny smashedInto the Free.
Methodist church while 150 persons
were attending a conference. They
clung to trees, roof-top-s and float-
ing wreckageuntil rescued. Fire
broke out later and destroyedthe
churchand a nearbyparish hall, a
garageand an old silk mill.

A well nf ttrtt.p elffVif feet tilcrVi

swept through Johnsonburg,dam--

factory. Eighteenfamilies strand-
ed In Inw.lvlncr hnmeawere reeoneri
by crews using makeshift rafts.

At wnarton in 1'oiier countya
number of families were sttU
marooned. Rescue squads with
food .were attempting to reach
the community today.

Hit By Auto,
MexicanDies

A Mexican harvest hand en
route to his home In Robstown
met Instant death when he was
struck by an automobile while
crossing the highway 18 miles south
of Big Spring early Sundaymorn-
ing.

JesusMartinez, 60, was the
victim of the mishap, being hit
by a car driven by II. B. Milam,
of Lubbock. Milam, a school
teacher,stoppedto render assist-
ance and suuply Information to
officers who Investigated. State
Highway Patrolmenwent to the
scene, as .did Justice of the
PeaceWalter Grlce, who ruled
the death accidental. ,
MllrilnK was nne nf m n.i4u nf

about 75 Mexicans, traveling in
two trucks to South Texas after
finishing work In the Idaho beet
fields. The Mexicans bad camped
for the night and Martinez had
started to cross hlehwav when ha
was hit. The mishap occurred

3 and 3 a. m.
The body ws forwarded to

Robstown Sunuay by the Nalley
sunsrai nome.

ManeuversBased
On Invasion Threat

WADESBORO. N. C. Julv 20 UPI
An Invasion of tha continental
United States Is' envisioned In the
army's first wartime maneuvers..

1J1.IK UMUJ AWMY ertJrUB UI- -
fleers, the red dust of the Caro--

.. - lU.I.I --l ar.shum uii ujcir eggjnj( fiearo WBJ

j director, last night demandprepa--
Iratloa Xor any vsntuallty.

MtwiUEU, CJ aJa lAWlBVi IIIB ITlKnBIIVflr

Herald
RetreatTowardRostov

RS!BhBb1bbI9i1bbbbEjbbh

BoardNamed
At Cosden

Meeting
bodereeTeedrealn,,,S?,d;na.,
nual meatinmi of atnxIrhnM.. -- -J

, 41...1...1. - .. n. .

""m corporation Monday.

. .0I!?Iaee. 0, toa BMant
as.dlrectors.were JamesICarey, Leo M. CNelU and Beala--

minH.R6lh, New York city; a
." "P" .rw.M., aoi--

J?.?,"""'p- - Jr-- Dallas; Marvin m,
JSHf! ".. d Raymond L.
lt",8" a,tS spring.

youowing the stockholders' e- -
slon, the board met and renamed
this group of officers:

Raymond L. Tollett, president;
Marvin M. Miller.
A. V. Karcher. secretarv-treajmre-rr

C. F. Dyckmans. assistantaerre.
rf Nelson Phillips, Jr.,

assistant secretary, Phillips also
was continued as general counsel.

The directorate remained In .
slon during the afternoon, and was
considering a pian for payment of
employe bonuses.

ThreeStrikes
Are Ended

BOSTON. Julv Sn MPIHtrltr.a
in three New England war-vit- al

plants Involving about 1,600 work-
ers, ended today With Interceaalnn
of the War Labor Board.

Approximately 800 employes re--
iumea to me plants of the Mon
eanto Chemical company of Ever--
ett and ls subsidiary, tha New
England Alcohol company, after a
five day strike

Fendlne a decision bv tha War
Labor Board, 800 striking em
ployes of the Browne and Sharpe
xuanuiactunng company of Iovl- -
dence. R. I., also norreeti in return
to work today. They had walked
out last Wednesday in nroteat
acainst thedischarge of a union
siewara.

The chemical and alcohol plant
workers, members of the Chemical
worxers union (AFL). beean re
turning to work on the midnight
shift after their sookesmen and
representatives of tha comnanvl
came to terms with Saul WallenJ
mediator of the board,

PORTLAND, Ore., July 20 UP)
Rear Admiral Howard L. Vlckery,

of the maritime com-
mission, studied a proposal today
to win the battle of the Atlantlo
with giant cargo-carryin- g airplanes
built In shipyards.

Vickery, who warned In an Inter-
view yesterday that sumbarlnes
were sinking ships faster than the
United Nations could build them,
received the1 proposal from Henry
J. Kaiser, west coast shipbuilder,
at the launchingof anotherLiberty
freighter at (One of Kaiser's yards.

Kaiser foresaw a flaaf of tilanea
capable of carrying 500,000 men to
England In one day, and delivering
Trt Wl 4mm. t eeJ A ai.av,wv tv w uuu sj.u wunmoni
W VtkW WtlLlBIl 1I1U UIB HUI.

Submarines could not shoot down
euch a flesL and with even alhtht

ytaAk- - MtjAtmJ-jtiiuXA. .timi', l - i3 ", laMt!siliuB
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GreatGerman
ForcesThrown
Into Battle

DefendersQaira
NewSuccesses
At Voronezh

By EDDY GILMOIIE
MOSCX)W. Julv 2f (AV

Tho Red array tell back to
ward koscov in ino 'gigantic
wastlne battlo of thn nn
steppestodayastho Germans
ruauea up superior numbers
of men. tnnlra snrl nfkoi.
weaponsin an.impVessivobid
for that key to the Caucasus.

Manual Kemeon Timoshenko
was assemblingall his available
forces In an orderly retreatfor
a stand somewhere along a

stretch from abandoned
Voroshilovgrad to tho battle-
ground south of Mlllorovo.
While tha staira thus wna halnir

set for a momentous new struggle,
the Russians resorted almlflrant
new successes around their an--
cnor Dasuon of Voronezh to the
north Which now reaamhtari a
"doubled fist In the Germanllank.

In hand-to-han- d fighting the
Russians took one main 'German
bridgehead nolnted acrosstha rinn
at Voronezh after a heavy detest
of the invaders' 75th division.

Other counterattacking defend-
ers of the citv crannied with the
Germans south and west of Voro-
nezh'on the banks of tho Don,

(This appearedto mean that
the Germanshad been driven
back from the city's environson
all sides. Previous dispatches
have indicated the Germanshad
been routed to the north of the
city and held at bay to the
south but had held on to the
western outskirts. Voronezh. Is
about 10.miles eastot the Bon.
(The Germans'communion, da.

dared Russian attempto, to ."re
capture voronwa" aa4 be fceat-e- n'

off.)'
The Russians,who had vacated

VoroahUovgradV-100.mUe- a; north ot
Rostov and CO miles southwestof.
Millerovo, were now able to con-
centratetheir forces,beforeRostov
as 'the Germans, beat southward
along tha Moscow-Rosto-v, railway
line. Apparently tho G rains
were approachingKamsnsk where
the line crosses tha Done, river.
Kamensk Is 85 miles north of Ros-
tov, and 45 miles eastof Voroshilo-
vgrad.

(The Germansclaim already to
have severeda railway which runs
south of Kamensk.)

German tanks have played an
Impressive roll In this southern
drive, and the desperatenature
of the struggle waa tacitly in-
dicated by a ar-
ticle In Pravda, the communist
party orgaa which told Red
artillerymen that the Issue la up
to them.
Recalling that Joaenh m!ln h.A

declared "artillery It the god of
war," Pravda said sometimes Red
army guns had been so scattered
that the Germans had heen hi tr
concentratetanks between them
and thenrush through.

The party organ urged bsttsr
reconnaissance to locate enemy
tame concentrations.

XXThllU iU .......I ...
d the Russians grew stronger

around Voronezh there still was no
word of the Nazi eastwarddrives
irom lioguchar and Millerovo to-
ward Stalingrad on the Volga
bend, Apparently the German
drives in that direction were
stalled.

In the Voronezh sector, the Red
rmy held Its recapturedpositions

on the west bank of the Don.

PRIVATE KILLED
PIJITNVTB!W Tnlw rt in ..

neral servicesfor Pvt. Terrence B.
jacjiernan, 10, injured fatally by
a switch engine In the railroad
varda Saturday, wilt K M in
Pawhiialra DlrTa txrjt.-t-- .. tt.
was a studentIn the army air corps
guaer scnooi, ,

fighter protection, enemyairplanes
coum not binder theair freighters,
Kaiser said.

He added that thara waa nnt
enough sUel available to keep all
shipyards operating at capacity
and nrODOsed that tha maritime
commission turn nine varda three
on the Atlantic, three on the Pa--
cnic, ano tnree on the Gulf coast

to productionof the planes.
The BhlDbUllder estimated the

yards could be convertedwithin 10
montns and could turn out 5,000
planes a year of a type like tha
Martin Mars a 70-to-n flying boat
that can carry 100 men or a pay
load of 14 tons.

Then, he said,, the United States-woul-d

be able to put down an army
anywhere In the world wlthla a
WMk.

Giant PlanesProposedTo
ReplaceTransportShips

War Bond Scor
Quota for inly 91M.M9
Sale, to July 18 M.MT
SHH to go tru

Two Mor ship
Lossts Listed,
Total Now 386

By The Associated Press
Destruction-- of three men

American morchantmeaby sue.
marinesIn WesternAUantlo wa-
ters put at S80 Monday and un-
official Associated Press tab.
laUon of wartime Allied and neu-
tral ship lossea in that area.

Two sinking were anaouaeed
by the navy1 yesterday,the first
ship havlag boon shelled to the
bottom In tho South Atlaatta
Juno 22, the second having bees
torpedo-sun-k near a large West
Indian Island July U. Both ves-
sels were modtum-slze-d.

A third loss wasannounced by
the navy today.

The entire crew of So aboard
the first waa rescued, bvtt
three of SO crewmen and 11navy gunners on the secondwere killed la the engine room
during the attack.

The death toll In the staking
of SO Allied craft announced last
week by the navy was compara-
tively small, a total of a being
reported missing out of 1413
passengersand crewmen aboard
the ships.

Sinkings announcedduring tha
week ot July 12--18 included M
V. S. vessels, four Nerweg taa,
three British, three Panamanian,
one Butch, one Doalnloaa and
three Allied unidentified mer-
chantmen.

Axis submarinespicked off U
of these la the Caribbean to
bring that area'swar total to 1M,
eight oft the V. Breastcoastfoea total of 154, three off Canada
for a total ot 80 andfour la tne
.Gulf ot Mexico for a total of 3.No newly-reporte- d sinkings off
SouthAmerica' left thefigure for
that area at 23.

ScrapRubber
Tti Be Shipped
to Dallas

RubberCollected hem rinrtnv Mi.
recent ealvaira drive win ha. .!.4ped to the rubber reserve at Dallas,,
loaejm cawarus, member or the
oilmen's committee. M v v,.
been informed.

He was la receipt of a letter
from H. O. Starks, AmarUIo,
chairmanof the Panhandle al

marketing committee for
district No. 8, which said that all
counties south of Lubbock weald
ship their rubber to Dallas.
When and how the material rftt

be shipped, however, Is a matter
that is to be worked out Flans
are for the rubber tn arrlva In.
Dallas at the rate of one car load
a day from the district. This wlU
call for an Intricate schedule, and
nas not been worxeu out aa yet.

Ijocal oil comnanlea vhn View
supplies wjitch they wish to ship
wars asked tn r.nntat HMo.,,... a
shippingInstructionsand otherde
tauea iniormation.
.Tne tlati collection figure here

8M0i pMt 17,000 pounds, a'nd one
oU conjPny later a J led 2,000 to Its
total received. Tha record vu
perhapsthe best for any county la
this district on a per capita basis.

Axis SeaBase
Is Bombarded

LONDON. Julv 30UP1- -. TSrlfUk
light warships bombarded Matruh.
German Marshal Erwln Rommel's
buvuuucu ctrypuan sa pase, oft,
Friday and Saturday nlirhta. tki
admiralty announcedtoday.

The admiralty gave no account
of the damagedone, but said the
answering bombardmentfrom axle
shore batteries during the first at.
we was ineiiective. one seotor
torpedo boat which attempted to
Interfere durlne tha second hoaa
bardmentwas chased off.

The British said they had
casualties or damage In either ea
gagemenU

Price Marking Urg4
By Ration Board

Big Spring merchantsare urged
to mart ell merchandise which,
comes under the heading of coat
of living commodities accordingto
price control-- regulations immedi-
ately, Walter Wilson, chief ration
board clerk has announced.

Full explanation of required
mark-tog-s have been received by..
merchants, Wilson said, but aaeny?.!

of them do not have their a,
chandlse marked according to rr
ulatlons.

Cail nt llvlntr articles must be
marked clearly, so that prtoeaeaa
he Mea eaUy. ay; eustpgisra.
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Calendar Of
Wcdks Events

TUESDAY
tB. 1. W. CLUB meeting 71B0

o'clock in the chamber of com-me-re

office.
ORDER OF EASTERN BUT meet-

ing 8 o'clock at the Masonic hall.
WEDNESDAY

MOTHER SINGERS hutting 3
o'clock at the First Methodist

o church. .

THURSDAY
LADIES BIBLE class of the

Church of Christ meeting' 0
o'clock at the church for Bible
study.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing club
meeting 2:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Walter Deats.

ROYAI, NEIGHBORS No. 7377
Blue Mt camp meeting2 o'clock
at the W. O. W. hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES GOLF Association meet-

ing 1 o'clock at the country club
house. Mrs. Ted Groebl hostess.

WOODMAN CIRCLE Howard
Grove meeting at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. hall.

SATURDAY
OPEN HOUSE at country club for

members only. Dancing from
6:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

To EstablishBase
For SendingItems
To War Prisoners

SAN FRANCISCO, July 20 UP)
A center to assemble foodpack-
ages and other necessities of life
for American prisonersof war will
be openedhere by the Red Cross
within 60 days.

A. L. Scbafer, Pacific areaman-
ager of the Red Cross, said today
the center probably would be op-

erating In time to make up a con-
signment for the first neutral mer-
cy ship to sail on a safe conduct
voyage to the Orient.

Enm
MflEipS3g&R

DITT Friday Andm,A Saturday
AT REGULAR PRICES

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines - Shines)

and Refreshments
Tommies Smoke'House

Bhlne Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

(PERRY
PHOTOS

Quality Portraits
Kodak Films
and Finishing

t Door East of Crawford
Hotel Phone 720

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Electrical Contractor
U0 E. 2nd Phone BS

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

ITS EASY TO BW,

Building
Materials

1
Far riw Fewm

fwT vTW drOflV

Yse, yem caa baild . . .
yxm eanrepair! For full
dotalta see W Cm-re-m

& Co,

Prie are BtlM low and
Mjr flaandng avail-

able. Cameron' bare
terg,stocks of building
maUrialfl on hand for
yovr immediate use,
Ctuaeron's "Complete
BuiUtag Service' haa-dU- c

aM the details (or
you. Feetalt tolorafla--

Sm Yew NMtt
CAMERON
' STORE
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Fall Camouflage: ggg" j
from this telescoped felt pillbox to cover 'that

Downtown Stroller

bare
this Is fall

by

We hear there'ssome place on the globe that's which is more
than likely news to Ideal people. Mrs. ALBERT SMITH has just re-
turned from visit Mr. and Mrs. GEORGE L. WEBB whose
home is on Erie out from Ohio. She says the

baa plenty of zip In it. She also visited with Captainand Mrs.
L. P. in Ayre. Mass., made trips into Boston and to

In the latter place they toured Adams Hall where they
viewed the original painting of The Spirit of 76.

A new arrival in is Mrs. C. ROADES who has moved here
to Join her husband who is employed by the Texas and Pacific Rail-
road.

DALS who lost the sight of an eye when a rock hit him
Thursday on the golf course,is in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. V. Mrs. says he is doing well.

Mrs. E. W. comes news of the arrival of J. K.
CRAIN, Third, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. CRAIN, Jr., of Denton.
The weighed eight and one-ha-lf pounds at which took place
on July 10. CRAIN was formerly managerof the Wiggly
here.

RADIO LOG
Tuesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 Where to Shop.
7:8" News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning
8:15
8:30 Rhythm "Ramble.
8:15 Album of Familiar Muslo,
9:00 Morning Concert
9:15 Fenny Wise.
9:30 Choir
9:45 Cheer Up .pang.

10:00 SydneyMosely.
10:15 Australian .News.
10:30 IOU.
10:45 Karl Zomar's
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.

Musical Verities.
11:30 US MarineBand.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:00 JackBerch.

What's the Name of that
Band.

12:30 Political Broadcast
12:45 News of the Air.

1:00 Singing Sam.
1:15 Political Broadcast
1:30 CedrloFoster.
1:45 Khaki Serenade.
2:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:30 Shady Valley Folks.
8:00 Walter
3:15 Baseball Round Up.
3:20 Victory Quartet
3:30 Horse Race.
3:45 Treasury
4:00 Two t
4:15 Man with a Band.
4:80 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 David Cheskin.

TuesdayEvening
B:00 Prayer.
B:01 B. S. Bercovtcl.
B:15 Dollars for Listeners.
0:45 Jan Savltt's Orch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Johnson Family.
6:80 Yours.
6:45 Arms ForVictory.
7:00 Where to Go Tonight
7:15 Muslo for America.
7:30 Ned Jordan.
8:00 Gaberlal Heatter.
8:15 Jimmy Joy's Orch.
8:30 Murder Cilnie.
9:00 John B. Hughes.
9:15 Off.

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By The

YELLOW

CAB 150

liUNOHES

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

TQASTED

SANDWICHES
Oetsar San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

Ujr

kjiasa L .5" M. Jt,

look" of npswept half. Trimmed with
bUck grosgraln bow, a "minimum"
designed Walter Florell.

cool,

a with
Lake Cleveland, lake-breez-

SMITH and'they
Marblehead.

town R.

BENDER,
convalescing

FORESxTH. FORESYTH

From BURLESON
only

child birth
Flggly store

Devotional.
Musical Impressions.

Loft

Station
Scrapbook.

11:15

12:15

Compton.

Department.
Keyboards.

Confidentially

Sign

midfag

STEAKS

BUTTER

Knott RedCross
Group SewsFor
Younger Ages

KNOTT, July 20 The Knott Red
Cross met in an all-da- y meeting at
the home economics cottageto sew
on a bolt of woolen material made
Into rompers for ld chil-
dren. Six pairs were started and
three finished. Presentwere Mrs.
R. H. Unger, who is serving as
chairmanof the chapterduring the
illness of Mrs. Grady Dorsey; Mrs.
Noel T. Burnett Mrs. J. B. Sam
ple, Mrs. Wiley Burchell, Mrs. Far--
rls Bass. Mrs. J. W. Phillips, Jr.,
and Mrs. E. L. Roman.

Patsy Phillips, daugh-
ter of Mr And Mrs. Roy Phillips,
underwent a tonsillectomy at the
Hall and Bennett cllnio Friday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutus Stalllngs and
children, Dorothy Jean, Raymond
and Tex, and Mr. apd Mrs. Lem
Stalllngs of Big Spring left Fri
day for California wherethey will
visit relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Leu
Stalllngs plan to stay with their
son, Morris, during the summer
and the others will return in two
weeks.

Mrs. Sam Little, Mrs. L. J. Mathls
and son, Herschell, left Thursday
for Fort Worth to visit with rela-
tives and they will return by way
of Childress where they plan to
stay a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Jones and
son, Harvey, have moved to the J.
J. Jonesfarm where they will live.
The Jonsea have gone to live with
another son, Varnie, who is now
employed at Alameda, Calif.

R. W. Carr spent part of the
week with his spn and brother-in--
law, Cecil and J. B. Shockley, be
fore leaving for Corpus Chrlstl and
Brownsville where he will Join his
wife who is visiting there. He
then will go on to Houston where
he is planning to work In the ship
yards.

Mrs. E. Ik Roman entertained In
her home with a pink and blue
shower honoring Mrs. W. C. Had-le-y,

Mrs. Roy Phillips was
After an afternoon of

contest games the bonoree west
presentedwith a basKet of girts.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
E. O. Sanderson,Mrs. Fred Ro-

man, Mrs. J. T. Graves, Mrs. J. E.
Brown, Mrs. Robert Brown, Mrs.
E. P. Blrkhead, Mrs. ClarenceFry-a-r,

Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. J. W.
Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Robert Merrick
of Ackerly, Mrs. Herschell Smith,
Mrs. R. C. Thomas, Mrs. T. J.
Brown, Mrs. Wley Burchell, Mrs.
J. 3. Sample, Hlldred Roman, Ina
Fae and Betty Rae Fryar, Marga-
ret Brown. Doris Gross, Patsy
Phillips, Mildred Brown, Twlla
FrancesPhillips and Wanda Jean
Roman, the honoreeMrs. Hadley,
the hostesses, Mrs. Roman' and
Mrs. Phillips.

Donald Phillips, J. O. Sanderson,
Kenneth Charles Brown, L. C.
Glbbs and Howard Smith returned
to their homes Friday after spend-
ing the week at the Baptist Boys
R. A. encampment at the Big
Spring city park. Mrs. O. R.
Smith spent Wednesday at the
camp as assistant

Mrs. George Bayenand children
are planning to leave this week to
Join her husbandwho is now em-
ployed at Redmond, Calif,

Hi

Mutton Barbecue
Given By W. E

Harper At Park
Relatives and friends of W. E.

Harper were entertained with a
mutton barbecue at the City park
Sundayafternoon.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Saresyth and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Tulk Woods, Mrs. Patty Boatler
and children, Mrs. Mllas Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hill, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. McQulrter and children,
Mrs. L. E. Bender and children,
Mr. Brewster, Mr. Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. Mose Cumming, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Harper and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harper and
children. Miss Blllle Jean Lane,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley and
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc-Ca- ll,

Mrs. Brittle Cox and children.

Organizer Of Two
Texas Counties --

DiesAt Abilene
ABTLENE, July 20. UPt The

death of George Calvin Davis, 04,
one of the organizersof McCullOch
and Irion counties, occurredyester-
day.

He was a native of Kentucky,
but moved to Texas in 1853. He
drove cattle through Concho coun-
ty to Fort Sumner, N. M. In 1867.
He ranchedfor 34 yearsIn this sec-
tion.

He will be burled at Brownwood
after services here tomorrow
morning.

Survivors Include two daughters,
Mrs. W. T. Branch of Abilene and
Mrs. Horace Wilson of Junction,
and two sons, J. T. Davis of San
Angelo and W. L. Davis of Slaton.

Go To Australia
For Conferences

SYDNEY, Australia, July 20. MP)
Brig. Gen. Patrick J. Hurley,
United States minister to New
Zealand, and Prime Minister Peter
Fraser of New Zealandarrived In
Australia today.

The two are expected to, take
part In conferences of United Na-
tions leaders on strategy In the
SouthwestPacific.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN

THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Ttk bam Dector's Itrittl teale t Us

vua away uia-ciu- acM Manual.
FMHtUeriutl

for tut rtlltr from hitVtche or nUlaa
9 nlshudo to ilunUh kldatn, datbU Mone.Takethe wondtrfal itomMhl and

liquid toutscall! Swamp Boot. Tat
Bwuns Root SuhM estpalatal a14 Mdt.
!"! fro"" Tour kldnars.Thnaaoothtu Inf.UUd fcladdtr Bmlraa. If amatlasI

Orislnally enaUd br a n pra.
Udnc phratdaa.Or. XUmtr. Swamp Boot la
a combination of II htrU, rooU. Ttf tUbks.
baltamaand othtr natnral tnnwllrat. No
bansehamleala or hablMormlnr drut. 'oat
roodUsradUnU thatqnleklr raUneiladdcr
pain, baekaeha. do to tlnd kldntrs. Yon
antmlaa u marraloostools aSaetI
Trr Swamp Boot froa. Thootand ban

found rallef with only a aampUbottla. So
and roarBam andaddraaa to Kllmar A Co,

Ina, Dtpaitmant Stamford. Conn, for
V aampl bottU fra and poatpald. Taka aa
dlraeUd. Oder llmltad. Bii bow I All dros-lli-ta

aall Dr. Kilmer's SwampBoot.

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBldg. A til Mala

YOU PAY
NO MORE

for,

QUALITY
PHOTOS

KELSEY'S

(P
oocteli
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Local People Return Home From
Vacations; Many Visit Here
,:. ."Ls0?.!. jr.ff"'? vi ywun.

de-
lightful vacation trios while nitr
Springentertainedanumberof out
of town guests,most of whom Justspent the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Anglln of
Lubbock spent the weekendhere
with her grandmother,Mrs. F. O.
Allen.

BUlie Quid Bradley who has

Mae West And
Hubby Scrap
For Divorce

LOS ANGELES, July 20. CD-- Mae

West and her one-tim- e vaude-
ville partner, Frank Wallace, plan-
ned today to end their marriage,a
ceremony kept secret for years
then widely puzllclzed. '

Wallace, whom she married In
Milwaukee, April 11, 1911, pleaded
for separatamaintenanceof $1,000
a month. He asked Superior
Judge Walter Desmond for ey

on the representation be
was destitute.

Mae, he contends, has a fortune
of more than $1,000,000, accumu-
lated through her acting and pro-
ducing on the staeeand screen.
Wallace was not representedby-- l

an attorney.
The caseoriginally was schedul-

ed In San Bernardino, Calif.,
where Wallace fired the opening
salvo, demanding separatemain-
tenanceand charging that Miss
West had been associationswith
other men. Her manager,James
Tlmony, was named

At Miss West's requestthe trial
was transferred to Los Angeles
and the San Bernardino court de
nied Wallace's plea for temporary
alimony, judge Charles C Allison
expressingtheopinion Wallace had
come into court with "unclean
hands" Inasmuchas he had mar-
ried RaeBlakesleyIn New York in
1918 without seeking a divorce
from Mae.

Daily Herald
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In San Francisco,Calif, and Phoe
nix, Ariz., returned home Sunday
evening. She was accompanied by
her cousin, Jimmy Bradley, whose
home Is Phoenix. Jimmy will visit
with his grandmother,Mrs. J, W.
Bradley, for a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Hall and
family spent Sunday In Abilene
where they visited with J. a Hall
who la stationedat Camp Barke-le- y.

Mr. and Mrs. IL R. Pickle and
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle spent Sunday In Odessa
with Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rlx.
Carol Rlx returned here for a visit
with Joan and Don Pickle.

Miss Fern Smith has returned
from Vernon where she has been
the house guest of Miss Wlnnalee
Sharp.

Mrs. Ella Miles and Mrs. Buck
Tyree had as their guestsover the
week-en-d sistersof Mrs. Miles and
their children. They were Mrs, T
M. White and Billy Jo, and Mrs.
Herbert Nicholson of Palestine,
Mrs. Lawrence Allguler, Lonnle
and Larry, of Richmond, Calif.,
and Mrs. J. A. Youngblood, John
Williams, Nelda Jean and Bobby
of Teague.

Mrs. Ervin Daniels and daugh-
ter, Doris Ann, returned Saturday
evening after a y visit in
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nix and Billy
Wayne of SanAntonio were week-
end guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Ervln
Daniels. Mrs. Daniels and Mrs.
Nix are sisters.

Mrs. Fat Harrison returned Sat-
urday night from Fort Worth
where she has been visiting with
her husband who Is employed
there.

Mrs. Albert Smith has returned
from a two weeks visit In Boston
and Marblehead, Mass. and Cleve-
land, Ohio.

Brown Hair has returnedto San
Antonio after a ten-da-y furlough
spent with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hair.

Sirs. O. R. Arnoldand daughter
of Fort Worth returned to their
home last night afteraweek's visit
nere.
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StembridgesHonored
By Wesley Methodists--

.

Couplo Lcavo Tonight
To Enter Defense
Work In Gilmer

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stembridge
and son, Delbert Ray, were honor-
ed guestsfor a farewell affair Sat-
urdayeveningat the Wesley Memo-

rial Methodist church.
Mr. and Mrs. Stembridge will

leave this evening for Gilmer
where he will enter defense work.
He hasbeen employed "re as city
building and electrical Inspector.

The evening was spent In visiting
by the group and a gift was pre-
sentedto the Stembridges from the
church congregation.

"Refreshments rtn served to
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple and
daughter,Mr." and Mrs. Jack King.
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. WhitUagton.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lovelao and
children, Mr. and Mrs. X. P. Fer-
guson, Miss FrancesFergusm, Mr.
and Mrs. Johnny garrison and

Talks ContinuedOn
FrenchShip Issue

LONDON, July 20 W Repre-
sentativesof the United States
state departmentand British au
thorities at Alexandria are contin-
uing negotiations for disposal of
Interned French warshipsthere In
case the Mediterraneanport falls
to the axis, a foreign office com-
mentator said today.

"Both the state departmentand
the foreign office are working In
the closest cooperation In this
matter," he added.

HARD ON HARVESTERS

FONTIAO, HI., July 20 UP)
Threshing dinners won't be the
same In downstate Illinois this
summer. The hot and thirsty
harvest hands aren't going to get
any teed tea or lemonade andthere

won't-b- e any pie for dessert Farm
wives say It's all on account of
the' sugar shortage.

2t3efcW A

fttft Ue.AT 0P
ROOT BEE

At

MILLERS
PIG STAND

610 East 3rd
24 Hour Service

mis cax

- k Tir P" T iWyf Bn"" '

children, Mr. and Mrs. J. LtLowe
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, M.r. and Mrs. W. N. Xing
and children, Mr. and Mri. Cecil
Nabors, Rev. and Mrs. T. A. Xnfi
llsh and son, Mrs. J. A. WrtgM
and daughter, Mrs. E. R. Caw.
thorn, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace aqtl
son, Miss June Coleman, Ml
Mary, Opal and Patsy Cawthem,
MIm Betty Whlttlngton, Jackie
and Dickie Pearce. . .

HAIRIONItSb;

Shoe Shop
Quality Shoe Repairing

Reasonable Prices
North Opposite
the Courthouse)

i

PRINTING
I T. E. JORDAN & CO.

I JUST PHONE M
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THE COLDEST KEG BEER

IN TOWN
100

CLUB
"Ton All Know Lou"

New
H. B. REAGAN, Agcy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smlt

U7ttMala
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Safe
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Onecar working onecar sayinggagandtire. jjjaApiaan that'sthe
way to makeoneoardo the work of two.

Softeryou'vQ shoppedthe adsin today'sHerald andaoready to drive to
the store,aska neighborto Joinyou.

Next time your neighborwill shareHer car witfi yow. This means that
gasolineand tire usagewill be OUT IN HALF.

This fa Ifco ngigJh&Hcly .way, theeeonomtealymy$ tfo VfrJC&k way,
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CSrolfers Shoot For
Faried Prizes At
Tarn O'Shanter
ACHKJAOQ, July 20 UP) Not,
slBce golf began has there been
anything-eve- n remotely resembling
the seven days ot historical club-ifvlngl-

which began today at a
somewhat fabulous course here
called the Tarn O'Shanter club,
operated by an equally fabulous
character named George- S. May.
i Right through until next Sun-ha-y

night the nation's loading
amateurand professional golfers
Hte going to bo tolling around
(am O'Shanter'ssprawling acres,
Mttllng so many different cham--

!l

Byder Cuppers
RoutTheir

V

(piallengers
Detroit, July 20. up The

American Ryder cup squad holds
ag! to 1 advantageover challenge
foams In the war-tim- e domestic
version of what was golfa big In-

ternational series, but the challen-
gers will ret an opportunity to
square the count next year.

jAfter Craig Wood's cuppershad
completed a 10 to 5 rout of Wal-
ter Hagen's challenges yesterday
bi splitting the ten singlematches,
IXed Corcoran, P. O. A. tournament
manager, said the matches would
be played again in 1943, most like-
ly. In Detroit. The Red Cross will
receive $23,000 from this year's
stfow; two previous events.here
yielded 430,000.

'As the cuppers swept all five
foursome matchesSaturday, there
wasn't muchs change for the chal-
lengers over the 6,957-yar- d Oak-
land Hills course in yesterday's
singles.. But Henry Picard, Sam-
my Byrd and Ughthorse Harry
Cooper won their matches, .afid
four other challengers broke even.
The cup team victors were Wood,
Ed Dudley and Sergt. Vlo Ghezzl.

Most of the 8,000 customerscon-

centrated,however, on the le

hand-to-han- d fight between Bla--
gin's Ben Hoganof the cuppersand.
Young Melvln (Chick) Harbert,
winter circuit sensation from Bat-d-a

Creek, Mich. la effect, It was
a rematch ot the playoff
of the Texasopen last winter that
Harbert won..

This time Hogan steppedout"to
a two-hol- e lead on the front nine
but dropped one coming back. Lit-

tle Ben then flattened the margin
to four holes at the 22nd before
Harbert exploded with an eagle
that, coupled later with a birdie
and par, cut the lead to one.

At No. 29 It was tied up with a
par, and then the two matched
stroke for stroke to the finish. To
wind up In a draw.

Byron Nelson likewise made a
remarkablecomeback. Railing by
five holes with 12 to play, he
rallied to tie Lawson Little, acting
captain of the challengers in the
Shsencaof Haeen,who was called
to Rochester,N. Y., by his fath
er's death.

Sports
Roundup

By SID FEDER
(Flnch-RUtln-g for Hugh Fuller-to- n,

Jr.
NEW YORK, July 20. (Wide

World) National League Secretary
Bill Brandt is studying Russian in
his Spare tlm Just in case
be has to interview Lou Novlkoff,
no doubt . . . The grapevinesays
Ed Bradley's bftss mo is hotter
than a firecracker again and is
a good long shot to knock off
Alsab, Shut Out and Co. in the
Arllneton classic Saturday. . . .
After all. even bless me knows
crand'll buv a lot of hay ... 01'
Red Burman sure could scramble
the heavyweights Just dandy by
thumping Taml Maurlello here
Thursday.. . . Since going to that
draw that is what they called it,
anyway with rapid Robert Pastor,

. Taml Is well up among the crown
prlrices.. . .

QUIZ PROGRAM
What ever happened to that

slump that was going to cost the
Yanks the pennant a couple of
weeks agoT . . . The way they mur-

dered tho west,11 out of 13, in the,

home stand they Just ended, the
boys would like to know if they
were lust tryine to make It look
good before. ... Is Sarah Palfrey
Cooke about to makeup her mind
to abdicate her national tennis
title this summer?. .

TODAY'S GUEST STAR '
Art Geen, Oakland (Calif.) Trib-

unes With more and more
ranking (tennis) players scram-iln-g

for legitimate dollars for
tjieir court appearances rather
than the time honored "expense
account" method, end with more
and more playersentering the
1tces, a few U. S. I T, A. shirts
will have to have the stuffing
pumped qut, or even post-w- ar

transfusionswont bring the ama--'
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plonshlps and coxnpetlnr tor so
many different trophies and
prizes that probably only May;
himself, knows the exact scows.
He claims he does, at any rate.
"Don't worry," confides the. man

who thought up golfs great com
bined circus and medicine snow.
"We've got it all worked out We
not only will have a Tarn O'Shan
ter open champion ana a Tarn
O'Shanter amateur champion be-

fore this is over, but we'll also
have a Tarn O'Shanter glamor
kin. Furthermore, well have a
crowd ot 40,000 out here next

A couple of hundred amateurs
began playing the first of two
aualifylng rounds this morning.
They will play another qualifying
round tomorrow, and the low 64
scorers will be eligible for match
play starting on Wednesday.

The money boys on Wednesday
will have a qualifying round, them-
selves, for thosewho are not auto-
matically eligible to compete in the

le open tournament starting
on Thursday.The amateurs,mean-
time, will be playing the first
match round of their own tour
nament.

On Thursday the amateurs. In
cluding Corporal Marvin (Bud)
Ward, the national champion, will
go right on knocking each otner
off in matchplay. But at the same
and Identical time they will Be
competing in the open, or medal
play championship, along with the
professionals.

The amateurs,In tha courseot
their matches,simply will be re-

quired to play out every hole, to
sink every putt. Every match
must go at least 18 holes. In that
way, every amateur will have a

le medal score on Sunday
night The amateur champion
could win tho open title as well,
though that would be avery poor
bet to make.

School Transfers
Must Be MadeBy
End Of Month

Transfersmust be In by July 81,
County SuperintendentAnne Mar
tin reminded school patrons of tne
county again Monday.

Although the law precludes ac-

ceptanceot transfers after July 31,
Dnly a few have been receivedat
her office to date, she said. Tne
superintendentsuggested it would
be better for both patron and the
office it early transfers could be
made in order to avoid the inevit-
able last minute rush.

Mayor At Work
FAIRVIEW. Kas. The city hall

was badly in need of repairs, but
the town budget was limited, ana
there was a shortageof labor, so

Mayor Frank M. Prudy closed
his office for several days, rolled
up his official sleeves and began
painting.

Other civic leadersdonned their
overalls after the close ot business
and put on a new roof.

teur game back fromUmbo. . .
(Which reminds you tha court's

old "open" tournament row is
popping up again and don't be
surprised if somethingis actually
done about it this time. . . . things
being what they are). , . .
HAVE A LAUGH

Abe Greene, the National Boxing
association's able prexy, writes to
ask if you've heard the story about
the fight promoter who had tha
unhappyexperience ofa wall-padde-d

payroll of fighters.and a very
emaciatedgate for one of his
shows. . . . After much delibera-
tion, he climbed into the ring and
announcedto tha scattered cus-
tomers:

"Folks, I have Just received a
letter from the Marquis of Queens--
nury team-- ma re goiia senamm
$25 for the privilege of usln' his
rules heretonight So we're now
passln' tha hat among you."

WOWI
DIS-- A AND DAT--

That photo ot Barney Ross tak-
ing bayonet practice at the San
Diego marine basewas one of the
best service shots of the war so-f-ar

. , . Man O' War's sons and
daughters have Just passed the
$3,000,000-mar- k in earnings. . . .
Big Herb Schetfler, who handled
the first-basin- g for Greensboro in
the PiedmontLeague last year, is
knocking the cover off the ball for
the Chanute Field (III) outfit this
summer.

BITT FrWay a
Saturday

AT REGULAR FKKJES

Homer Pettigrew
Wing Matched
Bulldogging

CARLSBAD, N. 11, July 20. UP
The desp southwest acclaimed

Homsr PetUgxsw or Grady, N, 1L,
today aa the world champion iteer
bulldogger.

Tha New Mexioo cowboy who
held tha tltla In 1040 by virtu ot
a lection by the Rodeo Associa
tion of America defeatedthe as
sociation's 1941 champion, Hub
Whlteman of Clarkaville, Tex In
a matched contest for the title
yesterday.

Whlteman,who led by 37 seconds
as he tackled his fourth ot eight
steers, used up 75 1--0 seconds In
dogging the tough critter. Petti-gre- w

downed it in 8 3--5 seconds.
Pettlgrew took no chances In

wrestling the eight animals In a
total of 123 2--6 seconds, to beat
Whlteman by 23 4--5 seconds.

One Way To Do It
PITTSBURGH William Snyder,

68, was haled before Magistrate
John J. O'Keefe to explain why he
hadn't complied with a sanitaryof-
ficer's, order to get rid of 40
pigeons.

Tve been eatingthem as fast aa
I could," Snyder told O'Keefe, add-
ing he had only 20 pigeons left

O'Keefe gave him three days to
dispose of the remaining pigeons
and suggestedSnyder move them
away not eat them.

YanksTakePairToWidenLead;
DodgersDrop Two To St Louis
PeteReiser
And Cooper
Out Of Play
By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
Associated PressSports Writer ,

It may be only a ball yard but
there's no place like home, espe
cially to the New York Yankees
and theBrooklyn Dodgers, who are
finding the path toward major
league pennantsrockiest in foreign
climes.

The Yankees,who discovered a
decided lack of hospitality the last
time they venturedforth, conclud-
ed an enjoyable stay In their
back yard yesterdayby walloping
tha Chicago Whlto Sox twice and
extending their winning streak to
nine games.

Tomorrow they open another
swing through dangerous
western sector, armed with a

An EmergencyStatement
to the Peopleof the United.States
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you helpt TheanswerIt orf Ibispage. I hope

every American citizen will read it and action

D B. NRJOH, CHAIUUK WAI rtODUCnOH tOACD

rA crisisexists in our warproduction programwhichcan
jjbe solved only by the patriotic cooperation of tha
'American people.
t We are facedwith a seriousshortage of steel Bcrapj
(rubber and othervital materials;

Thisshortagemust be filled;

By "scrap"wemeantheordinary Junkwhich todayis
lying in thebarnyardsandin thegullies of farms;in the
basements, attics and garages of homes and stores
'throughoutthecountry.

Thesteelindustry operateson the basisof halt-an-d'

half about SO per centmetal from pig iron andSO

percentrcmelted tcrapmetal
Therefore,about SO per cent of eoerv tank2 every

ship, everysubmarineandeverygun is madeof scrap
iron andtteeu
,t The steel industryhasbeen rapidly stepping up its
.production from 67,000,000tons in 1940 to a record
'breaking 83,000,000tons in 1941. Productionin 1942
is alreadyahead of1941, but we needto getproduction
up to theindustry'sfull capacity of 90,000,000 tons a
total equaltotheoutputoftherestoftheworldcombined:

i This volume of productioncannotbeattainedor
i creased unlessanadditional6,000,000 tons of scrapiron
and steelis obtainedpromptly.

We are facedwith the fact that somesteel furnaces
havebeenallowed to cool down andthatmany of them
areoperating irom aayto aayana nanato moutn,aue
only to thelack ofscrap:

The rubber situationis also critical. In spiteof tho
recentrubberdrive, there isacontinuing needfor large
quantitiesof scrap rubber.

We are collecting every possiblepoundof scrapfrom
thefactories;arsenalsandshipyards; we arespeedingup
the flow of material from automobile graveyards; we
are tearing up abandonedrailroad tracksand bridges;
but unlesswe dig out an additional 6,000,000 tonsof
eteeland greatquantitiesof rubber, copper,brass,zinc
and tin, our boys maynot get all the fighting weapons
they needin time.

Fortunately, the material stdsts in America's great
if mine above the Ground.'

own

tho

U.

in

tea-gam-e lead which the Cleve-
land Indiana helped them com-
pile by knocking oft the scoead-pla-ce

Boston Red Sox twioe.
Brooklyn's National league pace

setters,who stop off on their way
home tonight to make up a game
with tha Pittsburgh Pirates, found
the Cardinals somewhattougher in
St Louis than they've beenat Ed-be- ta

Field.
The Dodgers were more than

holding their own on this trip un-

til they visited St Louis, where the
Cards grabbed three games out of
four, sending the Brooklyns on
their way after yesterday'sdouble
defeat which reduced the margin
between the two to halt a dozen
games. .

While these Important develop-
ments In the pennant struggles
were taking place, the Yankees
produced the surprise of the sea-
son when they suddenly lost one
cog of their machine,picked up an-

other, and rambledmerrily on.
Catcher Buddy Rosar, elevated

to a regular startingpost because
of BUI Dlcknv'a nhnulder Ininrv.

I Jumped the club andwent home to

Buffalo to try for a policeman's
job, leaving tha Yanks with only
one able-bodi- backstop. Rookie
Ed Kearse.Bill Dickey is injured.

.But tho xaaka. promptly sign-
ed Rollle Hemsley,who was cut
looseby the Cincinnati Reds only
two daysbefore. A .113 hitter at
Cincinnati, where he collected
only 13 hits la 115 times at bat
this year, Hemsley caught beta
gamesas the Yankeesswamped
the White Sox, 9--J and ISA and
bangedfive hits In eight trips to
the put.
Jos DIMagglo extended hisbat-

ting streak to 17 games.
At St Louis, the Cardinals beat

Whitlow Wyatt and the Dodgers, 8--6,

Irrthe opener but It took an 11th
Inning homer by Emos Slaughter
to decide thenightcap, 7--6, and
each team lost a valuable band.

Pete Reiser, Dodger center
fielder and current major league
batting leader, crashed Into tho
wall attempting to field Slaugh-
ter's smashInside the park. He
was taken to a hospital, where
physicianssaid he would be kepf
several days for treatment ot a

There is enoughiron andsteel on farms alone, if used
with other materials, to makei

Twice as many battlthtp$at thtw
arm in fhe whole world today, or
Enough 20OO-pom- d bomb to drop
three per minute from big bombers
incessantlyformorethanthreeyears.--

Locating andcollecting this scrapis going, to require a
canvassof every house andevery, farm. Eeenone eld
thovelwill helpmake 4 handgrenades.

We havesetup themachineryfor this, but it is not
perfect. It is a problem that can be licked only by
Americanresourcefulness,Americanorganisationability,
American muscleand American will to win:

k "k Tr
We now havein everystateastateSalvageCommittee
of volunteers working directly under thegovernor.

Under thesestatecommittees we have county, com
mitteesandlocalcommittees.Wehavespecialindustrial
committees working with executivesof plants m 421
industrial centers.
, InruralcommunitieswehavetheCountyWarBoarda:

These committeescantell yow the quickestway to
get your Junk into action:

In behalf of the governor and the statecommittee
we urge every committee to organize itself, into aband
of "Salvage Commandos.'!

You caneither sell yourscraptoaJunkdealeroryom
can give it to a charity, which in turn will sell it to a
Junk dealerwho performs an important function by
sorting it, grading it, packing it andshipping it to the
right place.

Wis urge local charities and civic organisational
to cooperate with the Local Salvage Oxnmittee and
devisea planof action andcollection:

We urge the scrapdealerto cooperateas fast ashe
can in thecollection andshipment of materials.

We urge industrial executives to appoint Salvage
Managerswhohaveboth theresponsibility andauthority
to salvagqobsoletemachinery, tools and dies.

Wis urge every farmer and every householderin
America.to actat once.

Gooveryourpremiseswith a fine toothcomb. If you
have alreadyturned in your scrap,look again you'll
probably find more.

If you do not have enoughof your own to warrant
someonecoming after it, form a neighborhoodpool, or
take it yourself to thenearestcollection point:

If thereis anold heaterorboilerin yourbasementtoo
heavy for youto move, getyour neighborsto help you:

This isaPeople'sjob. It is somethingyoucandowith;
out interfering with otherwar work or personal duties:

It is not enough to pile Up a little stuff and expect
somebodyto comeandgetit Most ofthework is being
doneby patriotic volunteers withinadequatefacilities.
Theyneedyour help in collecting,scrapmaterialin the
largest possibleamountsand in getting it to the right
place.

It is a direct endpersonalobligation to all of our
boyson all fronts.

You may think; "My little bW won't helpl but
your "little bie' multiplied thousandsandmillions
of timescancreateamountainof raw materialwhich
canactually turn the tide.

The situationis serious.Year help is needednew.

TfcJ mesecrffe approvedby Contervailon Division

WAR PRODUCTION BOARD
TUit)rikitfhrbyth0AmkmhlrtriHSJvwCmm4e

frwprstMta md wM funds areWaWby a oretpof hee hMHel eeesemi

moderateconcussion.
Mort Cooper, who pitched his

ltth win for the Cards in the
first game,suffered a recurrence
ot an old arm ailment and retir-
ed In the eighth inning. He was
told to remain out ot action a
week or teadays,
Elsawhere in tha National

league, the Pittsburgh Pirates
moved Into fifth place aheadot the
Chicago Cubs by beating tha Bos-
ton Braves, 8--7 and 9--0.

Bucky Walters pitched tha Cin-
cinnati Reds to a 6--3 triumph over
tha New York Giants in one game,
but the Giants tripped tha Reds
and Johnny Vender Meer, 4--3, In
the other.

Chicago and Philadelphia divid-
ed their doubleheader, the Phils
winning the first game, 8-- andthe
cuds tna second, 8--4.

. At Boston,the Cleveland Indiana
caught the Red Sox with two of
their stars,Ted Williams and Bob-
by Doerr, on tha sidelinesand won
the first game, 10--7, and the sec-
ond, 4-- on the three-h-it pitching
of Mel Harder.

After

tia can
dealer

Dizzy Knocked
Off TheMound,
Plays In Field

SUPERIOR, Wis, July 0 izzy

Dean got a cold tniiMsi
In a two-inni- pltchln job la ,
wortnern league game yesterday.

Or Dtx started on the ateaad
Superior against Wlnnleer and tna

from Manitobafound saw
time Cub and barter few
five good for three

But DIs the
when the Blues in their
lar pitcher ha .played in the ,
field. Winnipeg won, S--3.

Boxing: StarsVie
For Navy Relief

BUFFALO, N. Y July
Sixteen boxing stars-pic- ked

Golden Gloves and Ama-
teur Athletic Union sluggers fight
tonight In a feature attractkm at

navy relief society's earnhral
of champions.

On the benefit card are
Apprentice Seamen Tom'

Bob Burns, brothers of Chloeg
and ForfWayneInd.,respectively,
and a soldier from Houston, Test,

rom Attra,

The St Louis Browns snappeda
flvegame winning streak for the
Washington Senators, taking a

bill, 6-- 3 and 6--

Tha Detroit Tigers downed tha
PhiladelphiaAthletics, 3-- 1, but the
A's bounced back to take
nightcap, 4--3.

MOW SCRAP IRON AND STEEL GO TO WAI

The steelused oar war anachfrwais madeby aaakka,
together

1. Pig fa-- (abo8t,50)
2. Scrap generated In the steel ptaRt in tits

processof steelmaldng(about25)
3. Scrappurchasedfrem entsMeJunk eessreee

(about25)
We have plenty of iron to make the pig iron needed'
But our furnacesoperatefasterwhen thereuplentyofscrap'

to mix with thepig iron.

This so-call- "scrap" which goes into the furnaces
makethe steel for tanks,shipsandgunsis actually refined
steel with most impurities removed. Some of the finest,
quality steelsaremade100 from scrap.

The iron and steelscrap you collect is bought by
the steelmills from scrapdealersatestablishedgovernmeatj
controlledprices.

Throw YOUR scrap Into ih flghti

JUNK neededfor War
ScrapIrtMi endSteel

ait9SySsxL s 1 11 aat4jkaaa--a
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Needed for tasks,ships, guns all machinessod arms of war.

Other Metals Rubber Kegs
Manila Rope Burlap Bags

Needed to nuke bombs,rasas,Eiaoculars,pUoes, tires focjnm
gas masks,brraeballoons,parachute flares,sandbag.

NOW TO TURN IT IN
SeM to s Junk 4eler , . . Clve to a charity . , . Take It
yeumH to nsaraetseHaeMen aetata er eeaewH yetar

saaaaal " mm&amgAAA
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no, 4
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MCTE fftTt they brre
erred msitirmtn enoMng use.
Stratainto a large and
selltoyoursaest afteryott
haveooBsetsaspoundor saore.
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FLASH PREVIEW
"Holiday Inn"

Paramount'slatest dancingmusical stars Bing Crosby and
Fred Astalre, with Marjorio Reynolds and Virginia Dale.

H 'V'jaaBmm tfX.m 4L;BamRBammtk
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HHilBMtflHIBiHHHIHHELteLJHLlwHKIJI
At Jib hideaway farmhouse,where ho entertain (nestson national
holidays, BingCrosbygreets Marjorle Reynolds, offers hera Job.
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"When Virginia Dale deserts her dancing partner,Fred Astalre, he
danceswith Marjorio in th'e floor show, finds her a sensation.
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Astalre' agent, Walter Abel, attempUto wring from Crosby the
identity of his new partner, and offers a Hollywood contract.
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But daHnff a later holiday floor
isd try to Iaro her away from the

frrj z
. '

She goes to llollywood as Astalre
ta finished hedecide that life is

show they recognize Marjorle,
Inn with of fame

MEET THE STARS
When Poncede Leon prowled the Jungles of what Is now Florida

tome centuries ago, In quest of ttye mythical Fountain of Youth,
he showed adventurousnessthat has now croppedout in
one of his descendants:Chayo de Le6n.

Chavo didn't go to Florida to reopenthe matterof the miraculous

sPiamwBmV

BflmVawi''
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fountain but he did come to Hollywood, and the
circumstancesof his quest for a picture career
were scarcely any more favorable to success

Via

bat when the
more Inn.

Vio

on most of
from each,he flnaliv..;- -

that he would get

than those of old Senor Ponce.
It Is written in stone that you can't get Into

an agent. So Chavo set out
to find one, only to very soon that no

will take you you're In.
"You're cold," they said, In Hollywoodese. It

be argued that If you're In, you
don't need an but that Is a line of logic
Desi leic aione

After he had
traders, cettlnea:.--

Bosa 105C Patienceana

offers moWo

partner, picture
peaceful Holiday

With
Boesen

nere.
called these talent
flshveve :. . . 'aeciatmea

pictures without
learn

agent unless already
;

, might already
agent;'

.. -- z

joo on nia own. ine agent jooKea at rum Inallent pity.
ThereuponChavo went over to the Columbia studios and.through

Outing Director Paul Sparks, landed a part as oneof the six
cadets In "My Sister Eileen."

It may not be pertinent but It's a point of Interest nonetheless
thatoneof the agents-wh- had turned him aside thencameforward
to claim ten per cent of his salary.

Th agentmight havesettled for lessobvious evidence of Chavo's
worth, for example an Inquiry Into his background. His father
was one of the great actors of the Argentine and Europe In his
day, and Chavo himself, traveling with his parents, began acting
whan he was four. He Is as handsomea specimen as has come up
from South America in a long time. He is a linguist, handling
Btvotwl .languages,and he speaksEnglish without an accent,which
Is notable for the fact that, although born In Baltimore, where his
family now lives, he grew up In Buenos Aires.

Nor is no lacking In resourcefulnessand Independence, both use-
ful fe theso day of reslstenceto youthful progress. Some of the
boys waiting for a kteak.hangout around Hollywood and Vine
andanosdtheir time talking about It; others are remittance men.

Not Chavo de Ljton, He opened a restaurant, a place of careful
cuisine andsoft tnuateen Highland Avenue Justnorth of Hollywood
Boulevard, and here, aahott to his customersall day and evening,
lb .waits for further tpjoachlng steps from coquettish fortune.

o
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FashionScene
By Margaret McKay

We femmes are a shoody,
heady bunch this fashioncycle,
which Isn't quite as bad as it
sounds. On the contrary, this is
one time that we are most at-
tractive when things go to our.

heads.Rib-
bons, bows,
snoods, combs,
hoods, flower
comb(nat-
ions and veils
decorate our
noggins and
they are sp-

oiled with
irreat invent-
iveness. The
wood that has
been with us

MargaretMerer for 0,me.t,,mo
now Is being

glamorizedand given new treat-
ments. For instance,Ann Sheri-
dan crocheteda novel snood on
the set of "Wings for the Eagle."
It is a loose-loope- d snood In
green cotton yarn and crocheted
through the pattern aredifferent
colored wooden beads.

Laralne Day knitted herself a
snood In white with tiny pom-
poms of multi-colore- d yarn
spattered all over the back.
Marlenc Dietrich's new evening
snood Is In gold thread with
silver fringe dripping down the
back andsides.

Eva Gabor, who always dress-
es her hair up high, looked very
pert at the Blltmore Bowl the
other night with a huge black
taffeta bow In her hair with a
cluster of bright yellow daisies
perchedIn the center of the bow.

Merle Oberon wears a black
lace handkerchief on her hair
with formal gowns. The corner
of the kerchief points out over
her forehead and 1? fastened on
each side ofher head with her
favorite clips.

PauletteGoddardbraids a col-

ored ribbon in, her pigtails Just
as If it were the third strand of
hair. It Is most effective in deep
red with, her red playclothes.

BEST DRESSEDGIRL OF THE
WEEK: Joan Bennett a summer
vision In a striking color combi-
nation purple and white. Her
waffle piquesuit featured a large
purple dot motif and Joan's
snoodwas ornamentedwith tiny
purple grosgraln bowknots. Pur-
ple linen sandals, white cotton
gloves and tiny amethyst and
diamond ear clips completed &
crisp and fetching picture.

AROUND TOWNi Lana Turner
bought for her recent bond-sellin- g

tour a black dotted white
satin blouse with a hat of the
same material in a sailor style
finished off in front with niching
brim . . . SharonDouglas dining
at Andre's in one of the new
Regencyblouseswith her black
shantung suit The blouse,band-
ed In white eyelet embroidery,
cameup high on the throatand
eachwrist hadIts fluttering eye-
let embroidery ruffle . . . Mary
Martin at the Troc in the new
coffee color In a hand-blocke- d

linen splashed with turquoise
flowers. Turquoise linen gloves
of the long length added to the
Interest of the outfit.

Fashion News
As a specialnew service to

all feminine readers of "Hol-
lywood Today" you are In-

vited to addressany qnestlons
concerningHollywood fashions
to Miss McKay and shewill
be happy to answer them.

If you would like farther
Information on any costume
mentioned in her column, or
Information on some interest-
ing fashion item seen in a
current film, write to Mar-
garet McKay, Hollywood To-
day, Crossroadsof the World,
Hollywood, California.
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Barbara Moffett, RKO outdoor
beauty,wears a white taldsuntoaer
dress with blpyoke inset, featur-
ing the torso tilbouette and hood
that may be dropped down from
tfeo beadto areataadrapedeellar.
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Carmen Miranda is currently strumming that guitar in
20th Century-Fox'-s film, "Springtime in the Rockies."

Write "Hollywood Today for Your
Favorito Movie Stars Photograph
Bert srs our selteUaosfor Ton this wtekt Miry Ator. TTUIUat Beldnu
Janet Blair. Brian Abeme. Iran Onnne. Carr Grant. Bin Creibr,
Bittr Gratlt, Bits Darwortb, Victor Maura. Bobtrt Montromarr, Sally
WaAiworth. Charles Barer, Jean Arthur, rrronna rawer. Carat Lulls,
Uamphrer Bocart. Ann Sheridan, Errol Flrnn. Joan Lulls na a rronn
picture) of Barbara Stanwyck and Batwrl Tarlor. Aroonr th cswboy
atari wa hare Back Jones. Boy Borers, Tex Bitter, BUI Bejd, Bill
Elliott, Charles Btarrett and Gens Antrr. They arc cssy for yon to
secure. All yea hare to do Is send (Its cents In cola or stsmss to
Hollywood Today." Croaaroadi of th World. Bollywood, California
fer each pletsr dealred. to carer th cost of nalllnr and hsadllny.

It Is Necessary To Mention This Newspaper

JOE FISHER'S
Reviews Previews

20th Century-Fo-x fairly dominated the picture preview scene
In Hollywood this past week with the showing of a group of
films that will be nationally releasednext month.

"THE PIED PIPER," with Monty Woolley In the title role,
takes top honorsas the best film In the group. Adapted for the
screen and producedby Nunnally Johnsonfrom Nevil Shnte's
best-sellin- g novel, this story of the early days of the German
blitzkrieg on Franceand the efforts of an elderly English gentle-
man to escortr groupof refugeechildren from war-ridde- n France
to the relative safetyof Britain makesfor dramatic suspensethat
Is thrilling, deeply moving and always entertaining.

Mvl!3BPBHIHHBHmmBl
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Monty Woolley, Marcel Dalio and Anne Baxter In an
exciting scenefrom the new picture "The Pied Piper."

Caught by the swarming Nazis on France's Swissborder dur-
ing a vacation fishing trirv "tho piper" agreesto .escort the two
children of an English couple back to their home. In his Journey
to tho French coastby train, bus, cart and on foot he accumu-
lates In true "Pled Piper" fashion more and yet more children,
the while besetby increasing difficulties, culminating finally In
his arrestby the Gestapo,who suspecthim of being a spy. How
he eventually wins through Is somethingyour reviewer feels it
best not to disclose and will only say that the action at all
times will tug at your heart strings and keep you poised on
the edge of your seat

Mr, Woolley gives all of his masterly talent to the role and
a heart-throbbi- Job he does. Little Roddy McDowall, who
catapulted tofamein "How GreenWas My Valley," againdisplays
the talent which makes him one of Hollywood's topflight child
stars. Fact is, the actings of the whole group of children is
unbelievably fine, while to Anne Baxter as a French girl who
lendsa helping hand, Otto Premlnger as a Nazi major, J. Carol
Nalsh, Marcel Dallo and Fcrike Boros, to mention a few of an
outstanding supporting cast, must go high praise in making the
story one of the stirring pictures of the currentyear.

"THE PIED PIPER" Is first-rat- e film fare, a tale of sheer
couragesimply and magnificently told. To miss seeing it is to
miss a picture you will long remember. ,

-
Fox's "FOOTLIGHT SERENADE" stars John Payne, Betty

arableand that "hunk of man," Victor Mature. Here Is a back-
stage film musical which Is entertainment highly suitable for
thesehot summerdays when it's a Joy to forget your own and
th'e world's troubles, and theheat, and revel for a while In an
atmosphereof pretty girls, good dancing and music by one of
Hollywood's best song-writi- teams, Robin and Ralnger. The
picture Is literally saturatedwith music that Inspires amateur
whistling, cleverly interpolated into a story well beyond the
sketchy plot of the averagemusical.

Miss Grable Is at her very best: good to look at, while dancing
and singing in top form. Mature has only a act the part he
acts daily In normal life to assurea splendid performance.' He
is the brash young man whom Hollywood press agents have
christened "genius" right up to the hilt: and you'll like him.
Excellent, too, are JaneWyman and JamesOieason, while Phil
Silvers deals out the laughs aided by Irvine; Bacon, Cobina
Wright, Jr., Frank Orth andcoloredcomedian Manton Moreland.

OTIUMBNAn, PREVIEWSI "THE LOVES OF EDGAR AL-
LEN POE," starring Linda Darnell and JohnShepperd. A taste-
fully done picture highlighting the life of a man who made his
mark on the pagesof American literature, Mr. ShepperdIn the
title role gives a strong portrayal, Miss Darnell adding her
beauty and charm as his wife, the sourceof many of his in-
spirations. Jane Danveli, Virginia Gllmore, Mary Howard and
Finale Coawayhead a competentsupporting cut,
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On the Sets
With ReedJohnston

They told mo Fred Astalro
wouldn't bo working on the day
I planned to visit the "You Were
Never Lovelier" setat Columbia.
But then they added that Rita
Hayworth, on the other hand,

would bo
working all
the day long,
and that was
enough to
bring this-

--bMMb hopeful ob-

servermmmSBtTOBBmi hurry-
ings iHejAaBmHH to the stu-
dio,asVaBammflPmB even on a
day when tho
temperature
now at this
after-dat-e noEdJobniton longer a mili
tary secret

had already hit the celling and
was still climbing.

BUT IF Miss Hayworth was
working it must have been In
some dark and secret corner of
the lot, for when the set was
reached It was found to contain
only the stage crew, looking on
solemnly while the cameraman
photographedthe face of a hall
clock. This was quite a hand-
some clock, as those things go,
but nowhere near as pretty in
the face as Miss Hayworth,
though of course Miss Hay-wort- h's

face does not tell time.
On tho other hand, people of
even the meagerest intellect do
not go to studios on a hot day
Just to find out what time it is,
and anyhow the hands of this
clock stood fixedly at five, while
actually It was not yet noon.

But noon arrived presently, as
Indeed it usually does, and still
no Miss Hayworth. Then it was
announced that she was having
lunch; would be back at one-thirt- y.

This, it should be
was no fault of Miss

who, though reso-
lutely Invisible, was reported to
be madetip and ready to go as
soon as 4hey got through with
that clock.

SOFINALLY, when those more
reliable timepiecesnot irrevocably
committed to the hour of fiva
had moved aroundto two o'clock.
It began to look as if the stage
crew might be getting readyfor
Miss Hayworth. The camerawas
moved out into the formal gar-
den adjoining the previous set,
the garden was lighted with
overhead arcs, the fountain was
turned on for a .trial run, and
assorted workmen, began moving
pieces ot, 'shrubbery here and
there at the direction of the
cameraman.

Presently Miss Hayworth's
stand-i- n appeared,a pretty girl
in her own right. In the short
spacebetweenher and thecam-
eraproperty menspeedilysetout
a bed of bright gladlolas; the
lights were given a few last ad-
justments; and finally Rita her-
self walked in, wearing a pink
gingham frock, widerimmed
straw hat, and carrying a flower
basket and a pair of garden
shears. Therefollowed a few In-

structions fromDirector William
Selter. The camerastartedturn-
ing. Miss Hayworth clipped off
two gladlolas, looked at her
Watch as Instructed, and walked
off the set without ever saying
a word

But brief as the sequence was
you could see they've got some-
thing In that title, "You Were)
Never Lovelier." She never was
lovelier, to my slight knowledge,
and I still can't see why they
spent so much time fiddling
around with, that clock. '

QUIZ BOX
Q. Trom Evelyn Reeder, Al-

ton, Illinois: I would like a brief
biography of Robert Young.

A. Born In Chicago, Illinois,
on Washington's birthday, no
date revealed,Mr. Young Is the
ton of an Irish building contrac-
tor who migrated to America as
a boy. He Is the secondof five
children. As a baby the family
moved to Seattle, and ten years
later moved to Los Angeles, He
Is a product of the Los Angeles
pnblio schools and Los Angeles'
Lincoln High, and while attend-
ing high school Jerkedsodas and
ran a newspaperroute. Mean-
while he played in school dra-
mas. Finishing high school he
did extra work In the movies,
worked as a collector for a loan
company,finally securedwork in
a bank, where be met, an old
high school teacher who sug-
gested he try the Pasadena.
Playhouse. An MGM talent
scout saw him and arranged for
a screentest, which brought him
a contract, Aad he la still with
MGM. He ta aa even six feet,
.weighs 170 pounds, has brown
hair and brown eyes.

Q. From Mrs. June Sharp,
Long Beach, California: Could
you tell me if the fourth of the
Marx Brothers, Zeppo, is still
aliva and If he la, why he left
pictures?

A. Zeppo Is very much' alive,
and since leaving pictures has
conducted a very successful ac-
tors agencyon Hollywood's Sun-
set Strip.

Q. From John N. Jones,East
Alton', Illinois; Could you tell me
anything about the forthcoming
Universal production "The Wolf-ma- n

Meets Frankenstein's Mon-ater"- T

A. Sorry there Is not much to
fell. Latest tnformaUoo to that
tho proposed afJaa to etUl la

arcgaraUea."
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ERSKINE JOHNSON'S ,
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EXCLUSIVELY YOURS: Hollywood'sfilm

censorsturned thumbs down" recently on tho
birdcage bustle of 1885. They lifted their
eyebrowswhen Mary Beth Hughes, dressed
In the height of fashion for that era, tried
to climb on a horso for a sceneIn "The Ox
Bow Incident" at 20th Century-Fo-x. Tho
censorsruled that shocould wear tho bustle

but not while she was getting on or off a
horse. . . . And speaking of tho censors,
they approved only the long shots of Mary
MarthVs dance, kill,
ing all the closcups, In Paramount's fllm-mmle- nl.

"HaDnv Go Lucky" The censored
closcups, however, didn't land on the cutting room floor. They're
being sent, In It mm. form, to Uncle Sam'sarmy camps to help
keep the soldiers happy.

New York ttage actressCarolineBurke saysshe'sa complete
Hollywood nonentity. " can't play gin rummy. I never wear
lapel gadgets,and I've never had a date xoith Victor Mature."
. . . Virginia O'Brien, who won fame as a deadpan singer, it
due for a glamour buildup at MOM and gets to smile for a
change.. . . Martin Koslcck, the characteractor who has played
all those tough Nasi roles on the screen, is now playing a
refugee from the Nazis in "AfanHa Calling." . . . Irene llervey
gets the feminine lead in Universal' "House of Mystery."
Husband Allan Jones is making personal appearancesin tho
east. . . . Sight of the week: An absentminded tcalcer serviitrj
Charley McCarthy a glass of water when Edgar Bergen seated
him at a Mocambo table.

The Moxt Greene-Harr- y Revel publishing firm Is after Connie
Russell'soriginal takeoff on Tschalkowskymelodies, "Concerto
In B Scat." . . . Bill Dcmarest'srolo In Paramount'a "Triumph
Over Pain" puts a new twist on tho screenaging process. He
startsout as a man of 75 and grows YOUNGER. ... For tho
benefit of the common people, Jack Carsonhas evolved.a sub-
stitute for the weather forecasts newspapersno longer are
permitted to use; Photographsof various stars, thinks Jack,
will do Just aswell. Examples:Icy Ida Luplno. Stormy Lupd-Vele-

Torrid Ann Sheridan. Cold Garbo. Whatt No pho-

tograph of Jack Carsonfor balmy?

Suddenthought: I wonder If Myrna Loy Is seriousabout those"
film retirement plans. But after 18 years In makeup, I'd be
tired, too. . . . Now It comes to light that Hedy Lamarr was
Vienna'syoungestballet star. At the ageof 6 she starredIn a
ballet presentedby Greta Wiesental, Who was Austria's Pavlova.
The anecdotewas revealedwhen Hedy'sjnother watched her do
a native dancefor a sceneIn "White Cargo." "We didn't know
Hedy could dance," said director Richard Thorpe. "Well, we
did," replied mama, "and that's why her lessons stopped. We
didn't think the stage was her future."

SAFE ON ERROR: JackCarson, who usually loses thegirl
In the last reel, is very much impressedbecausehegets to marry
Joan Leslie in "The Hard Way." "Think of It," he was en-
thusing, "she got Gary Cooper In 'Sergeant York and Jimmy
Cagney In Yankee Doodle Dandy,' and now she gets me!
Cooper to Cagney to Carson that's better than Tinker to Ever
to Chance. A triple play." "Except," crackedhis fellow-playe- r,

Dennis Morgan, "In this case Joan Is safe on an error."

When the fivo-pie- cafe orchestra in "Casablanca" is heard
playing "BabyFace," it's director MichaelCurtis who Is leading
the band. He's another director who likes to play bit roles in
his pictures. . . . Promised andhopedfor: Lou Costello "frozen" '
inside an ice block seven feet Jong, four feet wide and three
feet high for a gag scene in "Whodunit." . . . OeorgeJesseh
is still blushing. When he picked up the telephone or his
famous "mama" bit at the Biltmora theater theother night,
Milton Berle's motherwas toaitirip on the other endof tho line.
Kitty Carlisle was the culprit who arranged the gag. .

HOW TO TELL EM: Here's the way to determlne-th-e pro-
fessionalstandingof an actor, according to director Sam Wood.
If he hates makeup, contemptuouslyrefers to it as "pumpkin
Juice" and staysout of it asmuch as possible, he'sa professional.
If he loves the stuff but washes it off before he leaves the lot,
he's a semi-pr- If he. leaves It on his face at the end of the
day so he tan Impress peopleon the way home, he's an amateur.

-
Nice gestureby Bctte Davis. A Wired and destituteBritish

army officer now hasa Job aad a living because he made plea
to the star not for himself but for his four dogs. Unable to feed
them, he asked Bette aa a dog lover for. help. She paid the
kennel feesand found work for their master, anonymouslit this
case.... Bonlta Granville asked JackieCooper how he liked
her new summerxhapeau a fluff of red veiling with fine whisks
of feathers. "It Tooks," replied Cooper, "like a red alert." . . .
Typically Hollywood! Tom Dngan, an Irishman, playing Hitler;
Richard Loo, a Chinese, playing Hlrohlto, and Paul Porcail, who
has played Frenchmenon the screen, impersonating Mussolini
In a gag sequence far Paramount's"Star SpangledRhythm." f
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Rita Hayworth Is a very busy girl thesedays as a' rwujt
of her current dancing-actin- g assignmentopposite Frd
AstalreIn "You Were NeverLovelier" at Columbiastudio
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Builders' Supply
PledgesQuality
Xrt7 sals and" piece of work-

manship that comet under the
wide rang of services offered to
the publlo geta equally high con-
sideration at the Builder Supply

.ompany,310 Weit Third Street
The buslnesa wu tint launched

fct IBM by James Vlnee and H. H.
Stephens,The partntrthlp contin-
ued until Vines went to the army,
at which time Stephen!purchased
his 'Interest In the firm and now
Is sol owner.

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Dont ruin your health and your
disposition wrestUng"With the

FAMILY WASH!
PHONE 17

and let us be yon?
WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

US West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Ltslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

"Irs Worth Going Miles to Get?

MACHINE

Hair
Styles,
Facials,etc
An Original
Creations

sad Quality
Work

Bason,
PhssMJ

Builders Supply will not hesitate
to tell you that they give the very
highest type of service In their
line in West Texas, and

they will prove it to you with
of the fine workmanship.

products for market con-
sist only of leading and nationally
recognized brands, which are

over the entire country as
the symbol of quality. One of their
leading Benjamin Moore
paints. Is a popular as well as a

v -
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killsH
Cut Flowers, Pot Plants,Corsages

Caroline's Flower Shop
CARRIE Owner

All Hospital Bouquets Sent In Containers
1M0 Gregg Phono 10S

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The' proper applicationof a Wave
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services In which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you. .

Phone 1761 806 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

SHOP SERVICE BRAKE DRUM

CRANKSHAFT GRtNDINa
Telephone 344 40 Johnson Street

MR. FARMER:

Our gin will be in A- -l condition to serve you when the
cotton seasongets underway. We askyou to keep us
In mind, and to rememberthat our sole Interest is to

pleaseyou with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Oar

Combined
Witt
Experience

SCHOLZ,

Permanent

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. James Mgr.

Douglass Hotel

L. Cooper,

" iyf mJf

jsyl'jr

further-
more
examples

Their

known

items,

SERVICE

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone 890

W. S. Sattervrhlte, Mgr.
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OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-ou- t

shoesto the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE HAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

108 East 2nd

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
Kale EvervWednesdayStarting At 1 p. m.

A squaredeal theyear round, wherebuyer andseller meet."

A. Mgr. V1.ii 17SJI

T. A P. Stockyards

Clean Fixtures Give
More Light

Lamp bulbs and glass bowls
collect a film of dust and
grime that can reduce light
output as much as 50. Set
up a regular scheduleto clean
bulbs aad fixtures. Wipe

thera with a damp rag or, U

very dirty, wash them with
soapand water.

TexasElectric Service
Company

a 8. Blomshield, Manager

Big Spring Herald, Spring, Monday, 2b, IMS Page
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Winnpra Those drivers for tho Dalryland Creameries In Big Spring rate nt the top In theirTTlllllCIO for Increasingbusiness this year. In a series of contestssponsored by the
company, local men captured all but one ot the prl les, which were In War Stomp. "We find tho publlo

to our maintenanceof quality and serrlco very, encouraging,'' says Manager Jim Klnsey.
"Dalryland handlesonly Grade A dairy products, and Insists on the higheststandards. We think that's
what tho publlo Is to andmust have." (Kelscy Photo),

dependable product
The paint line Is a sort of special-

ty with Builders Supply. They keep
complete stocks of all kinds Tang-
ing from those types used in out-
side work to the varieties required
for the moBt attractive Interior
decoration. They also stock
for automobiles and metals.

Another specialty Is fine linoleum.
They not only offer the finest ot
linoleums for sale, but are, noted
for putting down same with pro-
fessional exactnessand attractive-
ness.

All in all the Builders Supply
keeps everything for Interior re-
pairs and many more for outside
work. A complete stock of wall-
paper is kept on handat all times.

Phono
210

401 East

Cretin

Bonded
Call 1323

Big Texas, July Five

district

response

entitled

paints

DemandForPower
Long Anticipated
They also handle Venetian
and to all kinds of picture framing
and other similar work.

Glass fitting, a service which
calls genuine skill, has been
a feature of Builders Supply since
the businesswas started. The firm
Is equipped to handle all of
this work, including- - plate glass
work for metropolitan,buildings
and fitting automobile glasses for
all makes and models of cars.

LiSaiiBaaaaaaaaaaaaaatirinPBssl

FREE AIR CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST EEFRIGERATIONl

l TMtMiwessfww-- -- , We Have Several New
fJOOieniCOr, Coolerators, Very Rca--

'K2aiutuiniGiiuui ' sonably Priced

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The Ono FEKFEQT Gift for All Occasions

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1877 Sll Bunnels

RIX

Second

J. B.

& STORAGE

- Pacldne
Shipping

Warehouse ,

100 Nolan

blinds

for

types

ICE

811 NE
First

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE

FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE IT 1

, LamesaHighway

FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN
TRANSFER

Phone 60

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Oomblnlnr
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost. Single
Booms, Double Booms' and
Apartments AIX WlUi pri-
vate Baths. s
UOa EAST 3rd PHONE 9603

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We SpecialUe In Custom Killing for Individual Orders,

NorthwestOf The City Phone 137S

MASTER'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Saks and Service for

Kohler Light Plants, Master Motor Service and '

Wagner Motor Service
(66 East3r4 Fhoae828

TSSIONAL ACTIVITIES

As vital as It is to the war effort,
Texas Electrlo Service expects no
shortage pf electrlo power for
military or civilian purposes.

Preparing for any eventuality
long before the national emergency
arose, Texas Electrlo' Service had
arrangedfor a more than adequate
power supply. As a result, heavy

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities Night and Dayl
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience. ,

About Budget

imiififtftf(ifini

BIG SPRING

. MOTOR

FUR
STORAGE

Spring
Moth

PHONE 8G0

Modern
Cleaners

80S East

DotH
Fixtures and

118 Bunnels

Night Phons 1(18

Phone 881

and mounting defense demands
have not, in the least affected the
serviceavailableto civilians.

Equally farslghted, explained C
& Blomshleld, district TES man-
ager Is the company's distri-
bution system. In almost every
Instance, it has been blotted with
almost mjlltary thoroughness and
efficiency with the view of avoid-
ing disruptions.

In the case of Big Spring, there
could be a power failure In any di-

rection from the city, yet there
would be only a momentary dis-
ruption In service. TES can route
its power into the city from any
of four directions if necessary.
T6o, In event all sources failed,
TES could quickly cut In Hts "sup-
ply generated by a huge engine
here.

At several points In West Texas,
TES is serving huge army camps
and flying schools directly and In-
directly. In some areas Its con-
sumers hold contracts with Uncle
Samfor war goods.

With this TES
has taken precautionsagainst any
emergenoy by maintaining lnter--
connecting with oth
er power companies operating in
this region. So far, however, TES
has been doing all the "going to
the rescue," for occasionally it has
tied into cities ofjhlsv-terrlto- ry

served by oShjUMJnTts.
As much contribution as it Is

making to the War 'program by
maintaining adequate and

service, TES has gone
even further. From the Big
Spring district alone around a
dozen of Its men havo Joined the
armed services. An Honor Roll
for the entire system,posted In In-
dividual offices, gives, an even
more impresslvo Idea of the com-
pany's contribution in manpower
as well as In service.

To feed and clothe the troops In
one army corps area requires 98,-0-

miles of highway and 1S1
miles ot government-owne- d rail-
ways connecting 20,000 buildings
of nearly 2,500,000 acres of mili-
tary reservations.
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BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At 608 East Third StPHONE 318
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If your hair Is not becoming;
to you you should be coming
to

NaborsBeautyShoppe
i7ui urerg vail izoj

Air Conditioned! 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is ft cafe of distinctive,personal
service and experUy prepared foods.
Give the wife and kiddles a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
time you are by this way.

THE CLUB CAFE

ELECTRIC

t07 EAST THIBD

Let.

Vineyard
Nursery

BOX YOUR UEDOB
OB

FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN
Let us spray your valuable
shnibs andfruit trees against
destructive Insects which are
very harmful la the spring and
early summer.
1705 So. Scurry Phone1888

BIQ SPRINQ TRANSFER CO.
Insured, State-wid-e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AM Kinds of Moving and Livestock Hauling.
Day PhoneG33 KYLE GRAY 107

Owne-r- Bunnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all availablescrap Iroa, brass, copper and'other
snetals Immediately, We pay best market prloea for all types of
metals.

Big Sprint; Iron & Metal Co.
1M1 West Third Phone 871
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ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

WE MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
mcLUDma financing ,

ONTHEFHA ELAN
of all kinds of repairing, remodeling and

rhono 57 Shervrln Williams Paints 2ad (

Soy
"SALLY ANN'

To Your
Grocer,

Have Your EyesChecked
Eegularly

Or. Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

100 W. 3rd Phone100

Hair

Omsk

KookrvrrnvB

Penuaneass

Beauty'Shop
Bunnels Phone

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
Undo Sam, & Industry

are all clamoring fpr the services of oar graduates. Wkea yesiare ready for employment, you will find OPPORTUNITY waitlng at the door. Contact us for particulars.

Big Spring BusinessCollege
011 Bunnels un
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CRAWFORD
HOTEL

"Where Courteous Service
Is A Watchword"

BIO SFBINO, TEXAS

jgUi

TO KEEP YOUR OAK BUNNINO- -.

Service It regularly, and have It
checkedfrequently. Use quality lub-

ricants and the best motor fuels try
COSDEN HIGHER OCTANE gasoline
and COSDEN PARA-FIN- E motor

FRESH-ALW- AYS

GOOD!

Wo Give Special Attention
To Styuag

Rilling

MaeMMtosa

For Beanttrol
Hair

Settles
80S 4ft

Business

DON'T WAIT
Your

HOME NOW!

Our complete stocksof Um
leura, Faints and WsJI Pa-
per will assist yen In re-
decorating or
your home. .We also tassel)
Linoleum, Venetian Bttsria
aad do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

110. West 3rd PhoneUM

BW
COSDEN
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lendersonBears
Brunt Of Many
Criticisms

(Second Articles)

WASHmaTON Many of the
Important and sven vital factor!IJn the antl-tnflatl- and price

ontrol ruckus have been ob--
lacurod by the attack on Leon

lenderson, administrator 01 or.
Take any day In the House or

(Representative" or Senate when
3PA funds, sugar ana gasoline ra--

luonlng, or any one of halt
dozen other things dealing vmn
price control are under consldera-Itlo- n,

and you vrlU be convinced
that It is open season on Henaer--

leon.
Not In my day on the washing--

ton scene, and 111 take the word
of lot of old-time-rs that NOT
for long time before that, has
any government olilciai been so
consistently blistered from so
many sides as Leon Henderson.

There Is no better way of cit
ing the attacks and counter-attack- s

than of quoting Rep.
Wright Patman, democratic rep-
resentativefrom Texas, and mem
ber of the House Banking and
Currency committee that ques--

Joned Hendersonfor days.
Mr. Patman prefaces his re--

I marks with the declaration that
he had never seenor known Hen--

Iderson before he appeared before
lie committee. He had only heard

of him. "The reports," he says,
"were not all good."

'It has been told here, and It
has been chargeden the floor by

I good, honest, conscientious mem
ber." said Patman, 'That he
Henderson) was going an
Has.
i'Tf haa haan tnlri that waa

alien, born in with
same as long as your arm, the

st three letters being
It has been said that he was
Communist, that he belonged to
Jommunlst front organizations.

Id "Co you know that we learned
the first Henderson member

of the family came over to this
country more than 200 years ago.

IA Henderson has been In every
this country hasfought. Capt.

eon Henderson himself rendered
distinguished service during World
Par I. (He) Is the son of

Methodist minister. Btarted
out with Woodrow Wilson In the
democratic party (when Wilson
an for governor of New Jersey)
id has been real, loyal, true

democrat ever since.

committee, without exception, will
ell you that he was as smart
vltness as ever appearedbefore
hat committee and knows) more
bout different things than any
aan 1 have ever heard testify

before Congressional committee
or any court of Justice.
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by the United States Senate

(In his position as OPA adminis
trator). No man makes the charge
that he Is not qualified. No man
nakes the charge that he Is In- -
ompetent. Some of his ways are
st liked. I do,not like some or
ils ways myseir, out I ao Know

that ha is a' man who will get the
ob done."

Lin that defense of Congressman
Patmans is just about thewhole
tory of the war on Henderson.
)n one hand, he has been called

everything, on the other hand, he
lias been praisedasa genius striv
ing at leastto pull a Dunkirk with
the shattered forces righting in--

itlon.
(Tomorrow: Henderson's

Achilles' Heel.)
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Editorial - -
It!s Your Obligation

Let no Texan be Indifferent to
his obligations of citizenship at
a time like this. The call to duty
Is loud and dear. It Is just as Im-

portant that the electorate make
a choice of candidatesfor public
office this year as that the citizen
engage In anynecessarywar work,
for our public officials will be con-
fronted by many new problems,
many new difficulties, many new
emergencies as a result of the war,
and the voter Is more than ever
under the obligation of expressing
his choice at the polls by casting
his ballot. Lc him decide what
man in his opinion is best qualified
for a given task, and then vote for
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Chapter 3l

BEYOND THEIR DEPTH
took quite while ex-

change stories with all the accom-
panying details. Joyce told every-
thing except the finding of the

In the closet, but Delia, al-

though she gave all her Impres-
sions had very little to add. She
had opened the door, and some
one Raeburn, probably had
been waiting

"He hit you?" Joyce asked.
"He threw something over my

head. His coat, imagine.He must
have hit me little bump

my head andIts sore but
didn't feel at the time. don't
remember anyway. thought
I'd just fainted."

"Stand up," Joyce ordered,
'and let's see you're all right.'
"Of course I'm all right,'

watched her and decided
she was. She was glad of this be
cause she had made up her mind.

would be pretty horrid for
Delia but bad to be done. She
took breath and up,
"Come on," she said, and led the
way to the other room.

She put Delia In the leather
chair but before she could speak
the girl gave quick gasp and
pressedher fingers to her mouth

though stifle It.
"But, Joyce....!" Her eyes were

wide and startled now. "It wasn't
Raeburn! He's not the one that
came last evening. It was another
man."

"I know."
"But what does

What"
"Walt." Joyce made her voice

calm and took out cigarettes. She
was deliberately silent until Delia
had light; then she said: "You
mustn't let get you, but think
you'll have to know. There's
dead man that closet."

Oh." Quick alarm flicked at
Delia's face, but she had rebuilt
her forces well and she accepted
the announcementwith relative
calmness. "Oh," she said again,
her voice remote.

"And when you're ready," Joyce
"I think you should look at

him and see he's the, one."
'Tm readynow."
Joyce watched the girl stand on

her feet. 'It's not pleasanj
slKht"

"I'm all right." She liiteo ner
chin and smiled sardonically.
"Really. think I've been condi-
tioned for most anything now."

"Good girl."
The Same Man

Joyce stepped to the closet and
opened the door. She' realized
then, that she, too, had been con-
ditioned. Everything was different

TheTimid Soul
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To
that man in perference to his
rivals. He can't do this by going
fishing election day, or at-

tempting to dodge his responsibil-
ity by saying that none of the
candidates Is qualified and there-
fore he won't vote for anybody, or
that they are all a bunch of mis-

fits and politics Is disgusting
that he Isn't going, to sully his
hands by taking part In the elec-

tion. '
The principal reason why there

are so many misfits In office, so
many incompetents, so much that
Is disgusting In politics, Is that
otherwise good citizens become
bad citizens on election day
falling or refusing to expresstheir
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man

behind It.

there's

It

Joyce

It

stood

as

it mean?

it

said,
If

U

so

now. Before, her nerves had been
strainedand raw because of her
fears for Delia, and terror had
struck without warning; now she
was prepared.There was a Job to
do and she tried to face it with
reasonable objectivity.

The closet, she saw, was large,
with rough shelves along either
side. On the left these had been
filled with stacks of paper-fille- d

manlla folders. On the right there
were some books and supplies a
quart bottle of ink, boxes of en
velopes, packagesof paper. At the
back of the closet and between
the shelves was an old wooden
filing cabinet, or rather a section
of one, which was perhaps three
feet long and eighteen inches
high. It was against this that the
man sat.

His feet were spread, the lsgs
forming a Wide V, and although
his body sagged in the middle his
head was tipped back, the neck
resting against the edge of the
filing cabinet so that his face had

upward tilt. It was difficult
now to Imagine what he had been
like In life, but to Joyce It seemed
that he had been plumplsh, not
too tall, with a round face and
thin brown hair of no particular
shade. Above one ear she thought
she could see a tiny hole, al-

though she was not sure and
would not lean down to find out;
the other side of the face was
simply one great reddish stain.

"Yes."
Joyce turned, realizing she had

been so intent in her own stddy
that she had not heard Delia come
up beside her.

"He's the man. I'm sure of It"
Joyce eased Delia away from

the doorway, seeing the whiteness
around her mouth, but noting with
relief the controlled steadinessof
the brown eyes. She closed the
door.

"What should we do?" Delia
asked.

"I think we should telephone
Jack Fenner."

"Oh?"
"And I think we've got to call

the police."
"Joyce!"
"I mean it Look, darling." She

motioned Delia back In the chair
and stood In front of her, slim
and straight In her checkedtweed
coat, her hands thrust deep In the
pockets, her eyes somber in the
shadow her hat brim. "Here
we are, a couple of rankest ama
teurs trying to figure out a mur-
der all by ourselves, and without
getting Involved. It doesn't make
much sense, does It?"

Asking Fenner
"I suppose it doesn't," Delia said

wearily. "Only"
T know," Joyce said, "but lets

think it out. We've confided in no
one, and naturally no one can help
us. Neither of us has the faintest
Idea of who killed Perry Clarke.
We've decided It wasn't War-d-
not logically, but because we've
made up our minds not to admit
It Kent might have helped but
we wouldn't tell him; your uncle
Deanlmlght have helped. We've
even been naive enough to think
that we could keep on skirting the
edges indefinitely without being

J caught at it by the police. And
now ws have two murders on our
hands. I think we're setting be
yond our depth. I'm also quite sure
that you are a 101 more invoivcu
than you Imagine."

"Me?"
"Why do you think Lieutenant

Bacon asked you to look at that
cigarette case this morning?"

Delia looked puzzled. The hair
on the side opposite the part had
fallen acrossthe angle of her fore-
head and sheshook It slightly and
pushed It bade

"You had a drink with Clarke,"
Joyce said. "You must have left
your fingerprints on that glass.
You definitely left them on the
cigarette case."

Delta accepted this with resig
nation. "You knew It," she said.
"That's why you asked to see It"

"But you see what I mean.They
must know by now that you were
In Clarke's apartment. You can't
deny It and you'll have to tell
them something. I believe you
could tell the whole story except
the part about seeing Ward's car

without making it any worse for
yourself,"

Delia thought It over. She
looked at Joyce, studying the lines
of her face and seeing the direct
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Vote
choice at the polls. It it more
than a simple duty; It Is a solemn
obligation Incurred when they paid
the polltax.

So let everybody who Is qualified
take ten minutes or an hour of his
time to studythe list of candidates
and makeup his mind which ones
he believes best qualified for the
Jobs they seek. Then let htm go
to the polls on election day, rain
or shine,and vote his honest con-
victions. The choice may be lim-
ited, the field pretty drab and un-
interesting; but somebody ha; to
make the choice, and that some-
body is the voter. He Is the only
one who can. It Is his Job, and
his alone.
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George
Harmon

Coxe
and steadfast eyes. When Joyce
talked like that you had to listen.
The quiet good senseof the

Impressed her and she was
reassured.

by

argu-
ments

"All right Wheneveryou think
is best."

Joyce went to the desk and
picked up the telephone.

"I don't say we should tell the
police but I think we should be
ready If we have to. I think we
should ask Jack Fenner and do
what he says."

To be continued.

Raymond Wilson

GetsPromotion
FOR' BUSS, July 20 The pro-

motion of St Sgt. Raymond Wil-
son of Big Spring to be a technical
sergeantIn the service here Is an-
nounced by the public relations
office.

The promotion Is effective at
once and comes in recognition of
his meritorious application to duty.

Two CadetsKilled
In Mid-A- ir Crash

July

statlon auxiliary field here yester-
day caused deathsof Cadets
Kurt Ronald Schaefer,22, Los
Angeles, and William Clausen,

of Olldale,
They were soloing when the ac

cident occurred.
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Hollywood Sights And Sound
U. S.DestroyerTheHero Of New
Film And There'sNo Heroine
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Out at
they're making a supercolossal
movie with a U. S. destroyerfor a

They started out calling tt
'Cargo of Innocents" and then

they changed It to "Come Hell or
Water." a title the Hays of

fice quickly vetoed. There may
hell on earth but there's not go-
ing to be any on movie marquees,
so the new name Is for
Action" at least while the Metro
gentlemen plead with Mr. Hays's
Joe Breen to give them hell.

While the war Is making pro-
ducers think of stories with femi-
nine casts? this one's Important
roles are all masculine. Thereare
a few women In Incidental parts
(the mothers of the "Innocents"
rescuedby the destroyerfrom their
drifting lifeboat) but there
any Jove Interest for hero Robert
Taylor.

The Messrs. Taylor, Charles
Laughton, Brian Donlevy, Walter
Brennan and the others will go
through this service picture with-
out once squabbling over a girl.
This Is a departure from Holly

service film formula, for
In the past the two sailors (sol-

diers, marines, filers) weren't
through the reel before you
knew that Pat O'Brien was losing

Girl to Jimmy Cagney.

The TJ. S. S. Warren, a 1917
destroyer being recommlssloned
for active duty In the ourrent
crisis, has ben ereoted In camera-s-

uitable sections; on Stage
30. Bob Taylor, who tops the bill-

ing, says that the Warren Is the
movie's real hero. And It should

M'Cullough Enters
Officers' Training

WITH 36TH DIVISION On
Maneuvers In North Carolina, July
20 Corporal Malln O. McCul-loug-h,

betterknown as "Bit"
of Texas league baseball

fame, will report soon to the offi-

cers candidateschool at Fort
Okla.

McCullough, on maneuverswith
an battalion, la from
Texarkana, Tex. His baseball ca-

reer took him from Dallas, where
he was acclaimed the most valua--
ble " Texas k8--1-CORPUS CHRISTI, 20 UP) Player

Paul of the American Assocla--A mldnlr rniii.inn n . ..,.i

the
of

B.
22, Calif.

'

be
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tlon. He was called to the colors
he was with the

club of the Southern Association.
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be, If I get the story correctly,
for th Warren at the film's cli-
max takes on a Jap battleship
slnglehanded and one miess
which comes out of the

It's odd to find Bob wearlnir a
Navy officer's uniform for his role

odd because Bob Is air boy.
-- x nevercarea xor boats," he says.
"They seemed too slow and I
wantedspeed. I got myself a plane

anaha,ha! I found when you
get 500 feetup you don't evenknow
you're traveling." .

Bob's reading "Victory Through
Air Power" for the second time,
says he's written Its author the
first fan letter he ever,, wrote.
Elsewhere on the set Donlevy,
likewise In uniform, puts aside
the same book (the Taylor Influ-
ence) to reminisce about the first
time he worked with Walter Bren-
nan his first movie and Bren-nan-'s

first big role, in "Barbary
Coast"

"I'd come out from New York
to try for a part In "The Milky
Way,' and didn't get It I thought
I'd go right back after my first
picture, and during Its making I
used sit and hear Walter-- he
was nervous as a cat tell about
being In 12 years without
getting anywhere. But look at
him now the only actor In the
business with three academy
awards!"

One of the decisive battlesof this
war will be fought on the highways
and roads and streetsof the United
States.

It will be the repulse of an In-
vasion.

It will be prosaic,not at all he-
roic, but It will be no less decisive
than many of the major engage-
ments armies, fleets and air
forces In determining the length
and outcome of the war. It Is al-

ready In progress.This Is the bat-
tle of .war-lab-or transportation.

A recentsurvey made by the Au-

tomobile Manufacturers Associa-
tion, studying' the cases of 12,709

wage earners, many of
whom are now enrolled in the 13
million-stron- g army of war work-
ers, showed that of them
used their cars to get to work, 71
percentof them every working day,
that they averaged8.8 miles every

An average sewing machine day driving to and from work, and
contains enough copper to meet the 44 per cent of their total mileage
requirementsof ten .30 caliber was "for purposesattributable to
machjne gun bullets. earning a living."
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Mem About Manhattan

Berlin Show Is A Hit
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK-Irv- lng Berlin has
written 14 Broadway musical
shows. He hascomposed 800 songs.
Some of these songs have been
tremendoushits and otheri have
fared less well. He has been In a
war and he has been hungry and
he has banged a In low wa
terfront dives. Naturally his emo-
tions have wandered from high ex-
ultation to the lower registers of
doubt and confused dlspalr.

The other night the most bally-booe- d

show of his career opened.
It was "This Is the Army," put on
by Sam for the benefit of
Army Emergency Relief.

After It was over Berlin and high
ranking army officers and their
staffs gathered In a hotel suite to
talk things over. It was the army's
first venturo Into big time theatrics.
Said Berlin: 'We sat around and
talked just like a bunch of pro-
ducers and actors. It was Broad-
way talk. Trade talk. No army talk
at all. General Bearles and General
Phllllpson and GeneralTerry were
there. The thought uppermost In
everyone's mind waa morale. What
would the show do for the army?
What would the reviews be like?
While the first performance was
on we got Warner Brothers' check
for $250,000 as first payment on
the movie rights. Somebody
thought It would be a good Idea to
go out before the footlights and

Transportation

Laborers' Cars Must Run
That Is the same as saying, now,

"for purposesattributable to win-
ning the war," and with added-day- s

and longer distancesto drive
to newly-bui-lt defense plants for
many of the group these 12,709 rep-
resented, the problem of keeping
the working-man'-s car on the road
as long as possible becomes an ob-

vious and critical part of the total
war effort

None of those cars will run
than tires can be supplied for

It In fact, that meansthat except
for a small percentage,most of
them will go out of use as soon
as their present tires wear out.
And, to make the picture even
more gloomy, only 12, per cent of
the cars surveyed were less than
a year old, and the 4,000-od-d whose
cars were seven years old, or more,
put 88.3 per cent of all their mile-
age Into "necessity" driving.

That was a necessity in 1941.

This is 1942; and, 1943 and 1944,
and possibly 1945 and 1946, are
ahead of us until a far greater
necessityhas been met
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show the check to the
But GeneralSearlcs said, Xet's not
talk aboutmoney He wm
right stuck thecheck In my poo
ket and we went on with the show.

saw the first halt of the show
from the audience."

After this askedIrving
Berlin what his were.

"They were ones of
relief," ho said. 'This show had
been to the skies. It
had been called hit
long beforo It opened, If It hadn't
lived Up to would
have been sick. would positively
have been HI. But there wasn't
hitch." asked the aimy If there
waa anything they would care to
change or alter, It there was any-
thing lacking in tast). They said

Not single word, or
line, or scene."

At the same time that "This la
the Army" was In process Berlin
was also hip deep In "Holiday Inn,"

motion picture with Blng Crosby
and Fred Astalre based on the
noted of the year. Each
holiday Is by song.
Only one old song Is In the show
"Easter Parade" for Easter. The
new songs composed for the other

are these:For New Year's
Eve "Let's Start the New Year
Right" . . . For Lincoln's Birthday,
"Abraham." . . . For Valentine's
Day, "Be Careful It's My Heart"
. . . For Birthday, "I
Can't Tell Lie." For July 4th,
"Song of . . . For

Day, "Plenty To Be
Thankful For" . . and for
mas, "White Christmas."

The county re
union will be held at
park, Lubbock, on Sunday, Aug. 9,
It has been announced. All for-
mer residents of these counties
now living In the Big Spring area
are Invited to attend. A
basket lunch will be served, and
an Informal program Is to be
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Buy Defense Stampsand BotKS Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,Monday, July 30, 1942 Fa60BTSB

Cost Low, Results High; Herald Classifieds A Bargain!r

Bay DefeaseStamps
AjmI Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

OfT--
Pasteurized

MILK
Dear Customers

Wo havea largo-stoc- of

MAGIC CHEF
STOVES

On Our Floor

Come In and See If You
Qualify

SHERROD'S
316-1-8 Runnels Phono 177

iiiuimtiiimininiuniinaii

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Thomas Typewriter
Exchange

107 Main Phone 09

For the Best la Summer
Lubrication, Oet

M A R F A K
. at- -

Courtesy Serv. Station
BOO E. 3rd Phone 62

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNELISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy Cornclison, Prop.

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

PERSONAL C nn And
LOANS J.UU Up

Foi

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

Easy Payments
No Endorsers- No Securities

PeoplesFinanceCo.
40(1 PetroleumBid. Xh. 721

Buy War Bond and Stamps

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Now and Used
Farts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLATN LUSE

Phone 18
Will Pay Cash For Csed Cleaners

BRING YOUR
AUTOMOBILE HERE
FOR SERVICE . . .

False" economy usually results
when the car owner attempts
to correct his own mechanical
ills. Our mechanics are
TRAINED to service your
CAR properly, and With the
least possible cost to the own-
er .. . Don't take a chance-br-ing

it here next time.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. Srd Phone37

Automotive
Directory

TJsed Can fa Sale. Used
Can Wanteds Equities for
8ale Tracks; Trailers! Trail-
er Itouses For Exchange
PmYrtm. ftarvlivt anil Aiwwfc

sortea.

TIRES AREl VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causablowouts. Rea-
sonable prices. Prompt service.
City Tire Exchange.810 E. 3rd.

WANTED: Four yard dump trucks
for caliche haul. Defense project.'
Call Henry Btafford, Lubbock
Hotel, Lubbock, Texas.

TO TRADE: 1038 Ford sedan for
equity In late model light coupe
tor will pay difference. H. C.
Porter, Douglass Hotel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FEUSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, SOS Gregg,
itoom two.

BUSINESS SERVICES
, Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountantsi Auditors
817 Mima Bide Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
Eastlath A-- Virginia Ave. Phone
AUiM.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: District agent for Big
Bprmg ana territory to represent
old line Legal Reserve Texascompany. We sell $500 policies
and up. If Interestedwrite Noel
Ci Hays. Box 280, Ban Angelo.

FINANCIAL
MONET TO LOAN

, 1?.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or anypermanentImprovement to your
Borne, v

Big Spring Lumber Co.
Uth A Gregg phone IMS

IN THE ffrrrATrTi
SAT TOU SAW IT

rc3H.MR.OLIVER.I )2llf, CACKLE,

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ono Day 2V5o Pr word 20 word minimum (50c)
Two Days 3cper word 20 word minimum (70c)
ThreeDays 4Vo perword 20 word minimum (90o)
ONE WEEK Go per 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices r ",5c per lino
Readers .'....-....'.-. Soperword
Card of Thanks . . .- .lo perword

(CapitalLetters and 10-pol- nt lines doublerate)

COPY DEADLINES
Weekday editions ... .11 a.m. of samoday

For Sunday edition ...... 4 pjn. Saturday

Phone728
Ask for tho Ad-Tak- er

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITB3S

THE OEM Cafe at Runnelsdo-

ing good business sale or
trade for small acreagewith Im-
provements near town. Levi
.Robinson.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FOR SALE: Small dinette suite,
phone 1037 or 317.

SEE Createswhen Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone602.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: High class Palomino
saddle mare.Phone2067 or 1105.
H. Daniels.

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: One electric 11 ft.
meat case with compressor: 1
electric sausagemill (large size),
1 electric motor, 10 horsepower:
1 feed mixer. Cooperative Gin &
Supply: Phone 286.

ONE slightly Used bicycle sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th & Vir-
ginia Ave. Phone 2052.

FACTORY built house trailer; ap-
ply Alamo Tourist Camp, West
Third St. after 12:00 Sunday or
Monday.

HENRYDEAR-
OFANGELS ?

LOOK AT

OUST LOVE Jl f THANK YOU. MRS. YOU M f BUT I AM W OH. 1 CAN

word
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FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Frlgldaire ice cream
cabinet andcreammaking equip-
ment; also and cafe
fixtures. Earl Held Service Sta-
tion, Coahoma, Texas.

TO BUY
WANTED to buy: Used furniture

or almost anything of value. See
J. G. Tannehlll. Best prices paid
for used 1608 W.

. 3rd St.
GOODS

wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our pricesbe
fore you buy, W. L.
.1001 w. ith.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED to buy for National De--,

feme, Iron, Un and cable. Big
Hpnng iron ana Metal company.

WANTED: 20 inch and 21 inch
quick changeengine lathes; also
radio drill and milling machine.
GrahamWelding & Machine Co.,
uranam, Texas.

WANTED a used portable type
writer; in gooa snape;win nay
cash. Call 951.

FOR RENT

ROOM and board; new Tourist
Hotel. Rates reasonable.Coaho-
ma, Texas.

bedroom; adjoining
bath; men only. 810 W. 18th St.

BEDROOM with private entrance;
men only. 1000 to. 13m at.

DID U EVER SEESUCH A GROUP
LOOK AT THAT AAANLV LITTLE B6V- -.
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ORPHANS THEY'RE
WONDERrm-EVERycflElBe-
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refrigerator

WANTED

merchandise.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

McCollster,

BEDROOMS

SOUTHEAST
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THAT DARK-HAIRE- D ANSEL
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FOR RENT
ROUSES

UNFURNISHED three room and
bath; nice trees: shrubs; lawns;
fencedin back yard. 200 Lexlng-to- n,

apply 202 Lexington St.
DUPLEX APARTMENTS

NICE desirable three room unfur
nisnea aupiox; private nam;
hardwood floors; couple prefer
red. 1102 Lancaster, rnona wsz--

WANTED TO RENT
HOUSES

WANTED: Furnished bouseor
apartment for couple with two
children; Mn walking distanceof
businessdistrict, Call Mrs, Dyker,
Crawford Hotel.

WANTED to 'rent; 5 or 6 room
house. Call 209 North W. 3rd St.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

IF you are Interested In buying a
nome,, see pictures or nomes tor
sale in Tate A Brlstow Agency's
window.

UNFURNISHED , DUPLEX, four
rooms and bath with water heat-
ers each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lota. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

20 ROOM boardinghouse for lease
or sale. 311 North Scurry, call
1632.

TWO room house for sale; apply
001 E. 3rd St.

APARTMENT house for sale on
Main St In Big Spring. Might
considertaking car In on deal it
bargain like house. Write Box
Z, Herald.

LOTS A ACREAGE

THREE lots $500. Corner San
Jacinto & 17th Streets. 50 foot

each. Right at school. For In-

formation, write Gene Briscoe,
Sr., 113 Hicks Building, San An- -.

tonlo.-- Texas.
FARMS & RANCHES

356 acre farm, well improved, most
all In cultivation: large cotton
allowable: good water; tractprs,
new combine and all the crop go
with the place. This property is
well located. Contact R. L. Cook,
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

FARMS for sale: 330 acres Improv
ed farm; 10 miles east of Mid-
land; ' $18.50 per acre; 4 room
house andplenty of water. Phone
C. E. Reed, 419.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

GARAGE building with two wash
racks; toilet; high fence; con-
crete and wood floors. Will lease
for $50.00per month.Call 636 and
ask for V. A. Merrick or Roy
Carter,or see It at 1506 W. 3rd St

FOR LEASE: Sinclair service sta
tion, one cent a gallon rent; best
location In town. 812 W. 3rd St
Apply same address.

SMALL grocery store, good nelgh--
Dornooa ana scnooi ousiness.
selling to go Into defense Indus
try. Apply ouo w. 7tn, call isut.

Herald.
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR quick sale; cafe building and
fixtures, for 3100 cash. Call at
209 N. Runnels.

HAVE cash customer for 4 or 3
room house. Key Sc Wentz, 208
Runnels,Phone105.

Civilian Defense
QuartersBurned
Following Threat

JAT. Me., July 20 UP) A mid-
night blaze destroyed the Berube
bakery plant containing Jay's
civilian defense headquarters,two
weeks after the owner, Dr, William
E. Berubeof Chlsholm, Jay's civil-Ia- n

defense head, received a letter
signed with the nail swastika
warning blm to "stop civilian de-

fense Instructing . . . Quit or die."
Berube estimated.the loss at

$30,000.
He said that the letter, written

with letters clipped from newspa
pers, had been turned over to state
police headquartersat Augsuta.
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OFFICE chairs
In Spanish Leather

Practical for Homo or
Offico

$12.95
Sco Them At

EL RODS
Out Of Tho Ulgh Rent

District
110 Runnels

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00
A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Phono 8G3

Room 503 PetroleumBldg.

To Fix Policy
OnDrafting

Collegians
WASHINGTON, July 20 W

Manpower Chairman Paul V. Mc-Nu- tt

said today the government
would announce soon a definite
policy on college men in the draft
and coordination ofAmerica's1,800
colleges and universities with the
war effort

George F. Zook, presidentof the
American Council On Education,
had charged the governmentwith
failure to use the Institutions. Zook
wrote McNutt, the secretariesof
war and navy and draft headquar
ters that his "failure" had confus-
ed students andeducators.

McNutt said he had not yet re-
ceived the letter which had also
been sent tothe press. He declin-
ed comment on it, except to say
that Zook 'certainly knew that the
manpowercommission and the of-

fice of educationhad beenworking
with the army, navy and selective
service for weeks, drafting details
of a program for college students
and for maximum use of college,
anduniversity facilities.

McNutt gave no details of his
program but It was understood It
probably would stop the conflict In
recruiting by various branchesof
the army and navy. ;

Many educatorsexpect that the
draft age will be lowered to 18
years. If so, men students could
be Inducted and assignedto stud-
ies valuable in prosecutionof the
war.

Employes of the Addressograph-Multlgrap-h

Co., of Cleveland,
travel 29,650 miles dally to'1 and
from work.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 216-16--

PHONE 601
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GuardYoar Food
Against Spoiling

RaWW
Buy War Bonds and Stamps

EXPERT AUTO
RECONDITIONING

Wa will nvftrhatil higet it financed oa easy seonthr,
ynyiuonia.

ROWE & LOW GARAGE
tUM W. 3rd Phone SM'1

UOBT. STRIPLING
InsurancoAgency

ooo us iror wa
Damage) tBSoraaea

401 PetroleumBldf . Ffcu. 71

JIako Your WaskerLast
TiVii. niiM4tAH

A" i. .
M A I T A 7

"
Sales & Service '

BIG SPRING ',

HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins

MOYING
Statewide Van Service

FuUy Insured
Call

Roadway TransportCo.
Phone447 Day or Night

NOTICE
I am still In tho rave far
Commissioner of Precinct 4
and wiU appreciate) your
vote. "

E. E. E D E N S

Political
Announcement!

Tbs Herald Is authorisedto asv'
aounes th. following oaadldaelea,
subject to action ot the Dims- -

cratlo primary of July 36,) lMIt

For State Represeatadre,
8Ut District

DOBSEY & QARDBUAX

For Dlstrlot Judjei
43ECIL C COIXENOS

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District

MARTEIXIS MoDONAIJl

For Dlairlct Oerk
HtOII DUNAQAN

.GEOItOE a CHOAT1S)

For County Judre
J. 8. GARUNOTON
WALTON S. HORKWOM

For Sheriff:
ANDREW J. MERRICK

For County Attorney
GEOBQE THOMAS
U. a HOOSEH

For County Buperlntsnlst tt
Pujillo laatructtoa

ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY
HERSCHJEL STCMKBUK

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COLLIN

For Cousty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tas As
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County CommHil.uay,
Precinct No. 1--

J. E. (ED) BROWX
' WALTER W. LONG

ROV WILLIAMS

County Commlnlnne, PreW

H. T. CTBAD) HAUB
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

Fo County QommtoilsMsr,
Pet. No. S

RAYMOND L, (PAMOKr)
NAIX

For Co. Ooswnlastssiar,VL 4--
a-- K, PRATHW
AKIN eiMi'SOU
X. K. (XaH)

Vv qw99& 9 ww

rredaetNa. it
WALTER (MUOR

Pe CenstaUs,J4. 1
J. F. (JM

IT. Rodent J. A, (B4CK) AD.8:Sk. I. A.i i 1 i i i i i

SiU. .
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The Embattled Cry Of
America'sAroused Youth

Let Em
Have It

RichardArlen Bruce Cabot
Virginia Bruce

Atlantic Refining
ReportsA Loss

PHILADELPHIA, July 20. UP)

The Atlantic Refining company
and subsidiariesreportedtoday an
operating loss of $3,533,000 for the
first six months of 1012, againsta
$5,063,000 profit for the same per-
iod last year. ,

The loss figure was computed
after the company set aside $250,-00- 0

for possible additional taxes
andcontingencies. During the first
hajf of 1941, a reserve ot $1,500,000
was set aside and not counted
among operating profits.

Loss per shareof common stock
was 70 cents, compared with a
profit of $1.79 'for the first'half Of

1041.
A Income of

from Involuntary conver-
sion of fixed assets made the net
loss $1,577,000. ,

STATE
THEATRE

212 E. 3rd

lastTimes Today

FLIGHT

COMMAND
Starring

Robert Tayloi

Walter Pldgeon

plus

DONALD DUCK IN
"OFFICER DONALD"

Also
'Information Please

TUBS. & WED;

CkarHe McCarthy,
' EdgarBergen in

Owttiie McCarthy
Detective

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Mfc If, TaH

"v fjrr-n- r
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Ordnance Plant
Blast Kills Two

CLIFTON FORGE, Va., July 20
UP) Two men were killed and sev-
eral others Injured early today in
an explosion In one unit of the Vir
ginia ordnance works at Glen Wil-
ton near here.

Making munitions, the plant Is
operated by the Hercules Powder
companyfor the army.

The workmen killed were W. M.
H1U, 30, and Lawrence Hltes, 40.
Hltes was married and father of
two children.

Police Chief J. W. Huffman said
four others were taken to Chesa-
peake and Ohio Railroad hospital
here.

BaptistLeaderIs
Claimed By Death

NASHVILLE, Tenn, July 20 UP)

Funeral services will be held to
morrow for Dr. JamesBarton, 75,
for more than SO years prominent
in Southern Baptist circles and a
champion of liquor prohibition
efforts.

Dr. Barton, a native of Jones-bor- o.

Ark., died here yesterday,
nine months after he had resigned
a pastorateat Wilmington, N. C,
becauseof ill health. Ordained in
1888, he also had served as pastor
of churches in Batesvllle and Tex-arkan-a.

Ark., Lexington and Nash-
ville, Tenn., Waco, Tex, and Alex-
andria, La.

Dr. Barton held A.B., and LL.D.
degrees from Union University,
Jackson,Tenn., and a D.D. degree
from Baylor University.

He founded and was for a time
editor ot the Baptist Advance, Lit-
tle Hock, Ark.

Patriotism And
Politics Linked,
SaysGovernor

AUSTIN, July 20 UP) Asserting
patriotism and politics go hand In
hand. Governor Coke R. Stevenson
today asked democratic voters to
cast their ballots for him If they
agreed with his views arid meth-
ods of operating the state govern-
ment.

In a statewide radio broadcast
the governor said some persons
may contend that patriotism and
politics have no relationship.

"My answer." he said, "is that
patriotism Is love of country and
politics is the art At governing
that same country.

"The two eo hand In hand and
have always stood shoulder to
shoulder In every war In our his
tory."

Previously ha had reviewed or
ganization ot civilian defense and
operation of normal governmental
services during his administration
"not in the spirit of idle boast-
ing" but "in order that your atten
tion may be called most earnestly
to the efficiency of your state gov-
ernment when your governor pos-
sessesthe qualifications which en-

list the cooperationof other state
departments."

Of the 28,000 railroad passenger
cars In the U. S,' 14,000--. are
coaches, 6,500 sleepers, 0,400

cars, 700 parlor
cars and 600 lounge cars.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
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BargainDays

Nelson'sPlan
OnRubberHas

Fight Ahead .

WASHINGTON. July 20 UP)

The administration defended Don
ald M. Nelson's centralizedcontrol
of the synthetic rubber program
against a senate farm bloc attack
today but found the farm group
strengthened,Dy republican sup-
port.

Democratlo Leader Barkeley of
Kentucky said he would fight a
motion by SenatorsThomas

and Gillette a) to
bring before the senatetomorrow a
measure to establish an Indepen
dent rubber supply agencywhose
director would be given wide au
thority to facilitate the production
of the synthetic product from
grain alcohol.

More Enlistments
For Navy Office

Two men for naval aviation
cadet and two for apprenticesea-
man, USNR, were announced In
the enlistments handledby the U.S.
Navy recruiting sub-stati- here
during the weekend.

Joe Googe Norman, Midland, and
Joseph ValentineDlllard, Midland,
were enlisted for V-- S (aviation
cadet). O. J. Hollovay, Tarzan,
and Billy Max Jones, Lames,were
both enlisted for V--6 (apprentice
seaman, general service).

At the same time, A. H. Walker,
recruiter, announced that several
men were going to Dallas on July
23 for an Interview with the con
structing engineer for places in the
foreign service construction corps.
Those applying from this area
must clear through the Big Spring
office, and applications can be
handled through July 21 since in-

terviews continue at Dallas
thrqugh the following day.

Public Records
Warranty Deeds

U. W. Hageman et ux; $2,500; to
L. Render Braswell et ux; lot
three, block seven, Washington
Place.

J. B. Collins et ux; $200, to W.
O. Yasson; part of section two,
block 33, township 1-- S (T&P).

Mary AllSe Padgett et al; $1,600;
to Wriley D. Rowland et ux; north
two thirds of NW one half of block
30, College Heights Addition.
New Auto Registration

Sam Little, Ford sedan.

Folks NearOrange
Hunt Parachutist

ORANGE, July 20 UP) A report
that a lone parachutist had float-
ed to earth from a high-flyin- g

plane precipitated an Intensive
search in a wooded aroa 12 miles
north of here last night.

A hastily organized party head-
ed by law enforcementofficers and
state highway patrolmen was dis-

patched on the hunt after four
families had declared they saw the
parachutist descending at 6:10 p.
m., Orangecounty Civilian Defense
Director A. J, McKenzlo disclosed.

JapAirfield Is
BlastedBy Yanks

CHUNGKINa, July 20. UP)
United States bombing planes
blasted a Japanese airfield at
Canton Saturday, planting their
bombs among between CO and 60
planes on the ground and leaving
six great fires blazing, Lieut. Gen,
JosephW. Stllwell's headquarters
announced today.

TRANSFERRED'HERE
E. W. Wooten, San Angelo, has

been transferred here for tempo-
rary assignment as Interviewer
with the United States Employ
ment Service. Wooten is filling
the plade vocated by E. C. Harlan,
who resignedto become camp su
perintendent and associate engi-
neer at the U.S. Army Flying
School.

BURMA BOMBINGS
NEW DELHI, India, July 20 UP)

Targets In the Kalemyo area of
the .Mylttha valley of northwest
Burma were attacked by the RAF
Saturday, the British announced
todsft

QosingOf ShipyardBrings
Many ProtestsIn Louisiana

NEW ORLEANS, July 2a UP
Business and labor organizations,
and leaders "of Louisiana's pollll-c- al

factions were joined today in
demand to know why the huge
Hlgglns CorporationShipyardhere
was closed and what could be done
to reopen It.

Telegrams to President Roose-
velt and other top Washingtonof-
ficials, resolutions of protest, a
paradeof working men through tho
business district and plans for a
clty-wld- e mass meetings followed
the maritime commission's order
throwing 10,000 men out of Jobs.

The Hlgglns Corporation held a
contract to build 200 liberty ships
In the yard, which was still under
construction. A new assemblyline
process eliminating the useof ways
was to be employed. But Satur

Torrid CampaignWeekAhead
As CandidatesHit Stretch
By The AssociatedPress

After another five days ot the
sort ot torrid campaigning for
which Texas political campaigns
aro noted the electorate will have
an opportunity to express attthe
polls Its appraisal of the candi-
dates and their claims.

The race la headlined by a bit-

ter U. S. senatorial contest among
three candidates,W. Lee O'Danlel,
running to succeed himself, and
two former governors, James V.
All red and Dan Moody."

Saturday, la primary electa
day.

Allred and Moody have excoriat-
ed what they described as O'Dan-iel-'s

persistent isolationism since
his election to the U. S. senatelast
summer and havederided the Jun-

ior's frequent assertions that the
war had no place In the present
senatorial race,

O'Danlel has Belabored his two
opponents for what he declared
was an attempt to deceive the pub-

lic by dragging the war into the
campaign. Denying that he ever
was an Isolationistand repudiating
his opponents' charges that he has
not been fully behind President
Roosevelt in the war effort, O'Dan-
lel has contendedthat the war is
not an issue because every one is
agreed on the necessity of defeat-
ing the Ails powers.

O'Danlel has told numerous
audiences that the real issue is
preservationof the American way
of life and the driving of "com-
munistic labor racketeers" from
positions of influence.

Second only to the senatorial
race are contests for the guberna
torial nomination and for railroad
commission posts.

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson, running
for reelection, has conducted no
formal campaign,contenting him-
self with occasional speechesjst
meetings of various kinds and
avoiding, for the most part, direct
reference to the contest for the
governorship.

Hal H. Collins of Mineral Wells,
who hopes to succeed Stevenson
as governor, has conducted a Joint
campaign with O'Danlel the two
men havr traveled around the
state with a string band and
sound trucks, following a proced-
ure Initiated by O'Danlel upon his
entranceinto politics.

Gene S. Porterof Belton, a third
gubernatorial aspirant, also has
been conducting an active cam-
paign. Yesterday he challenged
Stevenson and Collins to a three-wa- y

debate on labor and war
questions in letters to his oppo-
nents.

In a statewide radio broadcast
today Stevenson asked democratic
voters to casttheir ballots for him
if they agreedwith his views and
methods of operating the state
government.

Declaring that somepersonsmay
contend that politics and patriot-
ism have no relationship,the gov-

ernor said "my answer is that
patriotism Is love of country and
politics Is the art of governing
that same country."

Still A Member Of
StateCommission,
SaysJerrySadler

AUSTIN, July 20 UP) Lieut
Jerry Sadler of the U. S. army de-
clared at a statewide proration
hearingof the railroad commission
today, "I am still a memberof this
commission.

Sadler's statementcamsafter an
oil operator who did not give his
name suggestedthat the commis
sion adopt a resolution commend
ing Sadler for volunteering for
army duty.

"Just a minute," Sadler inter
rupted. "This is to serve notice
that I am still a member of this
commission."

Crude oil purchasenominations
for August, announcedat the meet-
ing, totaled 1,472,157 barrels dally,
an Increase of 27,494 from July
nominations.

DefenseHas Turn
In SabotageTrial

WASHINGTON, July 20 UP)
The military commission trying
eight accused nazl saboteurs an-

nounced today the defense prob-
ably would open the presentation
of its case this afternoon.

Thi noon communique Issued by
Major General Frank It, McCoy,
president of the commission, said
that the morning session was
"primarily devoted to the argu
ments on certain motions."

"The defense," It added, "then
recalled certain 'FBI agents for
further

"It Is anticipated that the de-
fense will open the presentationof
Its case during the afternoon ss--
ion," It said.

day the maritime commission de-

clared the deal off, citing the
shortage of steel as a reason.

GovernorSam Jonestelegraphed
Chairman Donald Nelson of the
war nroductlon board, declaring
"T M VPAttrtl it It la lk h.
of wisdom to destroya plant --with
such great potential capacity In
a war the very basis of which !

ability t6 supply troops with need-
ed provisions ot war."

A meeting of the central trades
and labor council (AFL) and af-
filiates adopted a resolution call-
ing upon the president and the
commission to resctne the order
and restore the contracts. The
meeting was followed by a parade
of several hundred men protesting
the commission order.

ExportsAnd

CatsDivide
Twin Bill
By The Associated Press,

A ding-don-g four-gam- e series
between league-leadi-ng Beaumont
and second-plac- a Fort WfSrth pit-
ted vigorous youth against canny
age and the result was a draw.

The Exporters and the Cats di-

vided a doubleheader
yesterdayand thus Spilt the,series,
leaving the youthful Shippers still
two and one-ha- lt games ahead ot
the Fort Worth, aggregationwith
its leaveningof veterans.

With the aged Ed (Beartracks)
Greer pitching, Fort Worth won
the opener 2--1. Beaumontstorm-
ed back to take the nightcap 2--0

behind' the expert twirling ot
Clarence Gann.

Third-plac- e Shreveport. was
humiliated by the cellar-dwellin- g

Dallas Rebels, who twice thrash-
ed their hosts in one afternoon,
7--3 and 3--0. At Houston the Buf-
faloes downed the Tulsa Oilers
5--1. The Missions edged out Ok-

lahoma City 2--1 at SanAntonio.
The .Rebels were In the groove

against the Sports. A neatmound
Job was turned In by Lefty Mc--
Partland for Dallas in the

nightcap. McPartland was
robbed of a er in the final
frame when Chuck Baron, Sport
first sacker, connectedwith the
ball.

Paul Dean won "his 13th victory
of the season for Houston.

In 'defeating OklahomaCity, the
Padres forthe third straight time
took a game by a one-ru-n margin.
M Lamacchladistributed only four
hits for bis ninth triumph.

HigherPayForMen
On SubsApproved

WASHINGTON. July 20 UP) A
measuregiving all officers and en-

listed men on duty aboard a sub-
marine 50 per cent above the regu-
lar pay for thelr-ran- k was approv-
ed today by the housenaval com-
mittee.

At present, submarine officers
receive 25 per e'ent above their
regular compensation, while en-

listed men receive dividends for
the hazardousunderseaduty rang-
ing from $5 to $30 monthly

ROSARS HAVE SON
BUFFALO, N. Y., July 20. UP)

An eight and a half pound boy
was born early todayto Mrs. Ruth
Rosar, wife of Warren V. (Bud-
dy) Roiar, New York Yankees
catcher, who left the team aud-dent-ly

Saturday night in New
York Cttyi

WeatherForecast
U. S. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Continued
warm this afternoon and tonight
except somewhatcooler than yes-
terday In panhandle and south
plains. Scattered showers and
thunderstorms thisafternoon and
tonight

EAST TEXAS: Local thunder-shower- s
and cooler In northwest

portion tonight, little temperature
change in east and south portions
tonight scattered thundershowers
In southeast portion this after
noon.

City High Low
Abilene 96 72
Amarillo 92 68
BIG SPRING 96 78
Chicago , 89 68
Denver 80 52
El Paso 97 73
F"ort Worth ..,....,100 76
Galveston 89 78
New York 95 80
St. Louis 92 80

Sunsettoday 8:51 p. m sun--
rise Tuesday, 6:54 a. m.

m
There Are
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PlacesOpen
In Defense

Training
Pointing out that mora than 80

per cent of all Jobs In Texas war
Industries are filled bv wnrkAr
who have had specialized training.
v. n. iwjaaen,managerof the local
office ot the United StatesEmploy-
ment Service Monday urged all In
wus areawho wish such places to
apply through his office for assign-
ment to the free national defense
schools operating hers and else-
where.

Most of these war Industry Jobs,
said Rodden, are new to Texans
and therefore require

training.
Aircraft sheet metal (Including

riveting) and shipyardwelding are
offered here while machine shop
and aircraft engine mechanicsare
offered at other points, Rodden
pointed out

Currently, thereare three classes
for sheetmetal trainees,according
to w. . Dawes, in charge of the
defense training program here.
Most of thesehave room for more
students,and If and when the de-
mand Is sufficient, a fourth class
can be organized.

Two of the four welding classes
are filled, but students can be
worked Into the other two. In order
to meet the demand for workers,
both welding and aircraft sheet
metal groupscan be put on a seven-

-day a week basis, he pointed
out

Women are taking the aircraft
sheet metal course, and although
a few dropped out when they did
not find It to be as glamorous as
they thought, those remaining are
working at it like Trojans, said
Dawes. More were certified by the
USES Monday for the training.
Men or women in this vicinity who
can take the training were urged
to contact USES as soon as possi
ble so that arrangementsmay be
made for utilizing equipment rs

& day.

Here And There
Roland Schwarzenbach bora

down hard In his Diesel engineer-
ing training at the Navy Pier In
Chicago, 111. And now it has paid
big dividends for this Big Spring
man. Along with three othersfrom
a class of 160, he was chosen as an
instructor to be held at the sta-
tion by the navy.

An "old timer" will be back here
Tuesdayfor about a week's visit
She is Mrs. Jewel Porter, Los An
geles, Calif., and she will beJhe
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shin.

Remember Woodrow Wadzeck,
educational directorat the First
Methodist churchuntil he resigned
last Septemberto return to B. M.
U. tor additional study? Now it
turns up that since February he
has been In the U. 8. Army- - air
corps, and in the comparatively
short time he has been in, he has
been boosted to rank of first

of his company at Epbrata,
Washington.

L. W. Smith, city policeman, had
something to show Monday for
his chase ofa man brought to the
station for drunkennessand dis-

turbance. When they arrived at
the station, the defendant essayed
to escape. Smith took in hqt pur
suit. As he went over a fence, the
thing collapsed and the officer
caughta two and a half Inch splin-
ter In the muscle of his leg. He
went on, however, to nab his man
before going to the hospital for
treatment

Lieut H. W. Whitney, formerly
city secretary here before he re-

ported for duty last week at At-

lanta, 3a., has been assigned to
Camp Blinding, Fla.

Bidders were flocking into the
postmaster'soffice Tuesdayto get
forms for submitting proposal to
serve as clerk in chargeof the con
tract postotflce at the air base
here. Deadline for submitting bids
Is July 27.

Strangethings show up In strango
parts of town. For instance, the
engineering department Monday
had a rather pressing call to 503
Park street to pick up-- f all
things a dead skunk.

Lad Questioned
In Burglaries

Police were holding a lad for
questioningMonday after he was
takenin the act ot burglarizing the
Dalryland Creamery plant In the
400 block on E. 3rd street Sunday
night

Before charging him with the
burglary, they were questioning
him in connection with some other
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Two-Year-O-
Id Boy

In Attic. WastedTo

ThreeKilled
In Houston

a

CarMishaps
HOUSTON, July 20. UP) H. Lee

Mlllls, 53, editor of the Houston
Post, tad two other pedestrians
died today In local hospitalsof in-

juries received In Houston traffic
accidents during the week-en- d.

H. E. Porter, 47, Houston ship-
yard worker, and his four year old
son, Russell Edward Porter, struck
by a pollco car last night, died less
than an hour apart In separate
hospitals this morning.

The death of these three brings
Houston's traffic death toll to 21
for the year as compared with 25
for the corresponding period last
year.

Mlllls, veteran Houston newspa-
per man, died In Jefferson Davis
hospital at 7:20 a. m. today after
he was struck by an automobile
In the 3900 block of Washingtonat
Yale about1:20 a. m. He received
cuts on both hands and body In-

juries. Police SergeantJ. M. Le-vrl- er

said hospital attendants told
him MIUIs had had trouble with
his heart for a number ot years
and the traffic injury aggravated
the case.

Arthur Anders, 19, son ot City
Detective R. M . (Dick) Anders,
was the driver of the car which
struck Mlllls. Young Anders is an
employe of the Houston Shipyards,
andwas on his way home when the
accidentoccurred. Mlllls had Just
stopped at a restaurant and was
crossing the street a. the time.

Absentee Ballots
Total Over 200

A total of 201 absentee ballots
had been returned to the county
clerk's office Monday morning, and
more are expected before the dead
line passes.

All absenteesmust be In by
xuesaay.

More people are votlnK absentee
than first expected, partly due to
the approval of service men cast
ing ballots last week. However,
bervlce men were granted privilege
of voting too late for some of them
to secure applications.

Additional Officers
Assigned To Field

Four more officers, assignedto
the U. S. Army Flying School staff
here, have reported for duty.

The office of Col. Sam Ellis an-
nounced that 1st Lieut W. M.
HaeckhadreportedFriday as med-
ical officer. Those reporting Sat-
urday included 1st Lieut Charles
Margultes, medical officer; 2nd
Lieut Robert L. Stetbler, quarter-
master officer; and 2nd Lieut
Thomas R. McBrien, quartermaster
officer.

Livestock
TrnRT TvnTJTtr Ti.. e m T4

(U. S. Dept Agrl.) Cattle 4,000.
calves, 1,300. Fed yearlings weak
to.5 cents lower, other classescat-
tle and calves generally steady.
Common and medium slaughter
steers and yearlings 8.00-1L5-0;

beef cows 7.00-8.5- 0; canners and
cutters from- - 3.50-6.7- Bulls 7.00-9.7- 5.

Good and choice fat calves
10.75-12.2- 5; good and choice stock-e- r

steercalves 11.50-1- 3 00. Yearling
stocker steers 8.00-1L5-

Hogs 2,400. Fully steady with
Friday's average; top 14.60, packer
top 140. Good and choice 175-30- 0

pounds 14.50-14.6- 0. Packing
sows strong, mostly 13.25-13.5- 0.

Stocker pigs steady, mostly 13.50
down.

Sheep 5,000. Canner and com-
mon ewes weak; other classes
steady. Good and choice carlot
spring lambs 12.25 and 12.50, Med-
ium and good truck lots 10.00-12.0- 0,

common springers down to
9.00, Odd lots of medium and good
yearlings 9.50-11.0-0, good wethers
scarce, canner and common to
medium ewes 3.50-4.5- Feeder
lambs mostly 8.00 down,

33.75

Found Chained
15 Pounds
PARSONS, W. Va., July 20 UP)

Doctors and nurses sought t6day
to save the ebbing life ot a small
boy who "acted Just like a little
scaredanimal" after he was found
chained In the attic of his moun
tain home.

A physician reportedthe two and
half year-ol-d child was in critical

condition at a hospital, suffering
from malnutrition and body sores.
and expressed the belief the tot
could not survive.

However, he said the baby was
taking a little nourishment and
appeared"a little brighter."

State Police Corporal G. W.
Buschsaid there was no Indication
how long the child, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Lougary of Millersville,
had been punished, or for what
reasonhe was chained.

The boy, weighing only 15
pounds, was found by state police
and department of public assis
tance officials, with a. large rope
about his neck and shoulders.

Two other children In the family.
an older girl and a year-ol-d boy,
were reportedby the physician to
be "perfectly normal" and appar
ently not mistreated.

Corp. Busch said the parents.
both about24 years od, had been
arrested on a warrant cnarging
cruelty and placed In the Parsons
Jail.

Five Women Die
As Bus Is Rammed

Va., July 20. UP) A
heavy trailer truck rammed the
end ot a bus crowded with women
en route to work at a freezing
plant today, killing at least five
and Injuring 13 or more.

State Trooper Charles B. Strauss
said the truck, pulling a trailer
loaded with celery struck the bus
Just south of Keller and "demolish-
ed" It

(alotabi
next time you need calomel take

CaJotabj, the improved calomel
compound tabletsthatmaze calomel-

-taking pleasant. Sugar-coate- d,

agreeable, prompt, and effective,
riot necessaryto follow with salts
or castor oil.

Use only as directed on label.
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CLUB CAFE
Phone13 207 E. 3rd

Big Spring, Texas
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List Your Property With Us.

Wo Havo Buyers.
100 W. Third I'hono 1405

STEAKS
HOT LUNCHES

SHORT ORDERS

Bankhead Cafe
Harold Choato, Prop.

24.75

,1UY THESE FAMOUS
WATCHES ON.

CONVENIENT CREDIT
AT

lya's Jewelery
Corner 3rd aud Mala
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29.75
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